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WATEllVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1895.

V^OLUME XLIX.

BOSTON

W M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

ITRGOIIIG! GOING FAST!

Ptiysician and Surgeon.
OKFICK.

I
c

«

141 M

mKKMIK—l<m

MRti.Htrent.
Ail-

iiilfilnlfTt^al for (lif^ KstrHctiou of Trrth

WAfERVILLE,
(IKFICIC

4

MAINE

IIOUIIH 0

HAS

to Itl. »u<l 1

to 6

L. e. BUNKER, Nl. D.

BOSTON JAVA.

GOLD ELEPHANl TEA,

.1, F. I.IHCOMB,
Uenural Ageiit.
-

.

MAINK.

r

FOR BOSTON!

WirKrCPfLK,

MAINN.

>niup ill liarrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Iflioe Hours from 6 to J2I & from 1 toO

W, C. PHILBROOK,

•

MAINE.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attori^y at Law,
WATKRVILLK, MR.

WATKKVILLK, MAINK.
Practice In all Courts. Collections effected
roiiiptiy. Paititfulsr attention given Probate
24 tf.
usluess.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

C. E. MATTHEWS, ATTGRNETS&CODNSELLORSatLAW.
94 Main St., WatervUle, Me.

HKiniKN KOBTIE&.

D. f. VOSTBIt.

’ J. B. DINSMORE
Will furnish inusio for balls, parties and ara
Idles. Will take a few violin pupils. Onlers for
the above or for piano tuning can be left at P.
J. Coodriitgn’s or Orville D. wiiaou's.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Beasonable Prieea.
Ordesn-.may be left at my bouse on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.' Store, un Main St.

---------- TKCB----------

S. F. BRANN,

ma-htb.

DEALER IN

Lv-ar theLie simile signi»(ur« of

on the ps'kago and on cos'h clgnrctt
vituoi 'T.

In Effect June 23rd, 1895.

f

Pashenukk Tkains leave Watcrvilio us follows

Do Yon SI ep PeaceMly?

3.30». m, for Bangor, daily iiiehidliig Sun
days, Bucks|)ort, Kllswortli. and Bar Harbor
Does not slop between Watervllle and Bangor.
ff.SO a. m., for Bkowhogan, dally, except Mondayl (mixed).
6.45 a. m., for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft, Ban
gor, Mooselioad I>ak« via Dexter.
5.55 a. m., for Belfast ami way stations.
6.45 a. m., for Belfast ami Bangor (inlxotl).
10.00 a.m., for Bangor Bundays unly.
10.00 a. m., for Bkowhegaii.
1.40 p m.p for Bangor, Bar Harbor. Vanceoro.8t. Andrews, 8t. Htepheiis, 8t. ,)ohn ami
HaUfax, Hartland, Moosehcad I akc
8.34 p. in., for Hang r, Mooeehead Lake, BarHarbor and OhUuwn.
4.80 p. in., for Dover, Foxcroft, M'iosehoad
Lake. Bangor, Bucksport. Ohitown ami Maltawanikeag.
4.89 p. m., for Fairfield and HkowbegHii.
4.35 p. m , for Belfast and way stations.
Going W«et.
1.10 a. m., for Portland ami Boston.
6.45 a. m., for Bath, Portland and Boston,
White Mountains, Montreal ami Chicago.
9.00 a, m., for Oakland, Farmington, Phillips,
Kangely, Mechanic Falls and Uuinford Fails,
daily, except Huiidays, and for Augusta, Lewis
ton. Portland and Boston, with Parlor Car for
Boston, every day, lnolut|iiig Somlavs, leaving
Sundays at 0.45 a. m.. connecting at Portland
week days for 8t. Johnsbury and Quebee.
11.00 a. m.. for Portland and Boston.
8 SO p. m., for Bath, Portland and Boston via
Angus ta.
3.35 p. m • for Oakland, Lewiston, Meehaulo
Palls. Portland and Boston via Lewlstou.
^8.18 p. m., (Express) for Portland and Boston,
Fabyans, Montreal and Chicago, with Parlor car
for Dostnn.
4.80 p. m., for Oakland.
10.08 p. m., for {.ewlsUMi, Bath, Portland and
Boston vTa Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car,
dally, including Sundays,
DUly excursions for Patrtleld, 15 eciits; Oak
land,40 cents; Skowbegan, 11.00round trip.
PATSONTUOKKU, Vice Fres.ft Qon'l Manager.
P.B. B(NyrHBY, Gen. PaM. and Ticket Agent.
Portland June 16, 1806.

GOOD OLD JOHN WESLEY.
It was good old John Wesloy who
said that '^cleaiilhiCM U next to giMiliiieae.** Now this is highly coniplimontary to

The Pilgrim
"fSpring Bed
for that is Cleanliness Itself. 'I'here’s
uot a cranny, crack or crevice, fur
dust or insect. It's as open as air—as
dean as sunlight. It’s very light, but
wonderfully strong and durable—and
the easiest, most restful L>ed in the
world. The price U restful, too.
But there are oomnion wire imitations
—look out for them.
SOLO BYi

ATKINSON FURNISHINB CO.,
Silver Street,
WATERVILLE,

»

MAINE.

Hut be on your guard—it is imitHted.
Every Genuine Pilgrim hss this brass tag.

^^^i^rglSTERgD ---------------

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 20 KELSEY STREET.
KstlmaUw on work nr iiu'terlal promptly fur
iilshod un Rpldlcstloii,
44tf

FOR SALE.

Sprim Be^eparlmciit,,
Tad Departmept FoMdedTlBlO.

The store and lot now occupied
by

The iHrgcst Slid uldesi makerqlii tiie woriti
of all kimiso/’Licks and smal) Nails, IHvcts,
Kyeiets, Htaiilcs, etc.

Hansoi),' Webber & Dunham,
Go Kiiaf Kitle of Main Htnn't.
I 55. I'oMae
iiaaehHion giteii tiigiiHl
VkHil.t. Tills is tiuuo i>f the Ih-sI IoIh
X

W.

•---- PUACTIC.tl. — a

W. M. THUBI,

cc::uine

IjOpk:! Olfisicllcs

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SPAULDING L KENNISON

WATERVILLE. ME.

A preliminary bearing of the Sanford
assault case was liohl on Saturday. Fred
Klwell, one of the four men charged with
oiiiispinicy against Harry Taylor, the
tem|>eranuc worker, wan arraigned on war
rants charging him with asManlt and bat
tery and with cuiih|iirHuy, to both of whieli
he pleaded guilty, 'rimmpsuii and (iagnon were arraigned un the cliargi* of con

D.) r.o*: bo dci.^ivcu t*/ ioirhigem u.ts 01 J. 01=*, package or cigar-

AI.LKN I'AllTltlDGK, Agent. AiigueLi.
O. A. C'OLK, Agent, Hnllowell.
W. J TVItNKK, Agf ot, Oanllfier.

LIVES AFTER YOU.

TI3CEI ]33Eie.a*.

)

Atlas Tack Co., Boston and New York.

PHOTOGllAPHEllS

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

Don C. Seitz, ajwistaiit publinher of the
New York World, lias liecn viaiting in
Maine. Mr. Seitz entered the iiewH|iiiper
btisiiiesH in this Stale, and has a career of
success of which tic may well be iiruiid,
having gone from this State to tho editi>rial staff of tho Ilrooklyn Etujle, tiioii to
that of the New York llecortln, and later
to the business end of the World.

Wltieli alternately leave Gardiner at 3,35 v.M.,
Klchuioiid, 4 35, Bath. 0, and Popliain Beach at 7,
daily, Kunuays exeepteil, fur Boston.
HKTUKNING, will leave LIneoln's Wharf.
Boston, every evening, exceiit KiiimIh)*, at (i
o'clock, for landings on Keiinuliee 1 iver.
Passengers Hrrive at Bath In seUMon to connect
with early mornine trnhis for all i>ulnts on the
.Maine Central and Kir x A Lincoln rallrimd; also
with steatners for B<Miihb:iy and adjacent Islands.
K.\ltK8:—From Auirusta. IlHlIoweli and Gar
diner. $2.00; Ulolinioiid. dl.TS; BatU.
Uonnd trip tickets, go al for reiintinder of stut»on, B.»lil at roiliioed rates.
.JAB. B. DKAKK. President.

AND NGTART PUBLIC

Booms 8 and 4 Masonic Building.

\5c JOK/DAI^,

•

Steamer DELLA COLLINS will leave Augusta
at I IMI., HaUuwell at 1.30, coiiiiocting uitli the
new and elegant steamers,

COUNSELOR AT LAW

W. FRED P. F066,
CGUNSELLGR, ATTGRNET and NGTARY,

reliable:

COMMKN IN(I

jiijvis la.

KENNEBEC
SAGADAHOC
M, D. JOHN809i,

Ware Kulldlng.

Have you tried Wheat Biscui

Daily Service,

OFFICE HOUK8:
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 P. M.

WATBRVILLF

Good Stuff at Old Reliable.

68 MAIN ST..

<M)VLK.
Mnnnger.

OlHoe, 4 PX.A1STED BLOCK.

OFFIOKIN ARNOLD'S BLOCK.

Once it is tasted NEVER can be forgotten.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

n.

1'OKTl.ANn.

Niclit Calls answeredlfTohi Offloe.

f*urf‘ Nitrous Oxuh and Ethfr cwMianlltf
on hand.

—iiT

.1.

Kesideiioo, 72 (Clm street. ORioe, 68
Main street, over Miss S. L. li)itj4deU*8
Milliuer} store.
Ofliue Hours—10 t<i 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 I’.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 tu 1 r. m.

8 to 0 A. Bl.
41tf

LEADING

Will lesre Krsnklln Wharf, I'ortlsnd. at 7 I'.M.
Riid Itidia Whnrf, Boston, nl 7 i*. u., daily. Nun(lays Inrliided.
TlKoiiKh tickets oNii't>e otilainc«l at ail princi
pal railroad stations In Ihe Hiate o' .Maine. Horve
<'nrsfn>ni Union I'nssengor Stntlon rnikOi stoain-

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

’Tis a Flour soft and pliable;
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis the daisy brand of all.”

OLD

ARRANGEMENT.

tmo of iln* tM'W »nd pnlMtia) •teamers,

DENTAL
ENTAL OFFIOF-84
OFFIi
MAIN ST.

“Old Reliable, Old Reliable,

the Bouquet of our

RUMMER

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

Have it or none.

and

Hon. C. .\. BouUdti* has Imtui visiliug in
>I
“ Ff*rfou''y*‘.T' I ■-* f 'lAHidon, and on Monday wtia an iuii'n-Mli-d
, fered wl.h !• ,«> v lum- s)H>ctAtor nt n (l«>hv(i> in <li<> lloiiau of
^ blus. 1 ua 'i> u-.. iiial
I Commons.
1 was com. * iloJ lu
asaisUitirr from ilii' bml
At the driving pnrk, I'itUtIuld, Satur
to llh) c'iiu.;. 1
tried fill iln'tl'H'- day, i*nit. Beairicll of Sow York nllt-iiipj(ors Hill I lie
ed to slight from n IiaII'hmi by a |riiiimedlrlnen tin t ] ohntn, which did not work, and ho fell
thou'lit uuuld
nearly fifty feet, aiiatniiiiiig ncrioiia in
help me.
“(liio day,
juries,
while Inok.itff
Iiitfllligonce haa l>ecn rticcivcd of tho
over the pii-HT.
I gaw tlu* ud I r- recent dealh in San Francisco, Cal, of Dr.
(UmtenT of your fMward II. Ilawloy, forniorly of Bath,
VefC'table Com)iin<). Iilimij'lit Me. Dr. Hawley wan ag>‘d 31, a gradoalo
would Irv it. I of Bowdoiii Medical ('ollcgc ami w.is
did
Hiid found settled in Cbioago when his hcntlh failed
relief. I was hi bed when I first be«.'in to
take the Compound. After taking four him, last year.
bolticfl, I wa* able to be up and walk
Tho boily of Alec Snow, who Iiilh
arouml, and now I am dolnc my lionsework-' Many thanks to Mr<. rinkh.im for missing since Moinlny of laat week, was
her wbVulerful ('omixmnd. It naved my found off Snow’s wharf in Kocklaiid har
llfe.”~,MuH. IlAmi..MAl>AUR,ItH North
bor, early Monday morning, by Frederick
Clark .Street, Chicago, III.
More evidence In favor of that never- Caiif«ns. 'Pho bmly liad evidently been in
failing female remedy.
K JHnk- the water about aeven daya, hut ajiowcil
barn's Vegniable Compound.
unly 8 iglil tigiiM of deootn|>uHttiuii. The
finder will receive the reward tif #•■»(),
which had just been offered.

: dentist, “Bay State” or “Portlarly”

Isurqeon

Lnt,

(srsctsb VO OL B LAUV BkAt't

Okkm K IIoI'Uh; 8 to 5 Kliil 7 U> i) f.M.
^
>mf

Kther nii<l r<ir« Nltruim

Soine cun’t Imvo it,
Ollu'i- h.'ivc had it.
All like it,
And lots of people will

SAVED 1

HItICKT

! <J W. liUTCHINS,

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

Maine Matters.

HOW AN A^RTISEf'lCIT

PaUers aM Papr-Uaapis

In Itlif

bee bstn soooMsfblly eesd Mr wome ta
obUdreo and adults tor 44 yearn. BoMeiai|>
where. Price SSe,

Wulfrvllh<..Inm' 15. Ikori.

KDMIJND F. WKBB
ANNIK O. BUHLKIGII,
THO.MaH G. HUBLBiGH.

|

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMeWs, VaiDislics of all IMs,
Lead, Oil, Kixed Faints, Kalsomine,
HONEflTIiT AND OHKAPLT.
FERTILIZERS.
ROQKR'X' BOYt>, KA-Y <Sb aTItA-W. Broshes, Painters’ DnipUes'AeneraLy.

4-Hy.

Also, sovoral dosirnblo lots 1
Burleigh field.

PRALKIiS IM

A place wliere you oau got yotit

TRUE’S
Pin Worm Elixir

Ih

4tf.

lOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

»r several years with fiptes, has opened a shop of
is own In Qllroan’s Block and will he plef^ to
teelve customers. Satisfaction <inayawf*oo.

Paints mixed from pure lead and oil In quanllties ami cutur to suit customers.
G. V. SPAULDING^
W. F. KKNNI80N
76 West Temple Street.

The belt wearing, moet stylish, and
the greatest value of any $3.00 Men’s
Shoes on the oontlnenL
Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leatlier solos, with all tlio TOpular toes,
lasts and fastenlnga, and ^wis* Cork
FUled Soles.
Each pair, contains a pald-qip AeoL
dent Insurance Policy lor $100, good Iot
60 days.
Wear Lewb*Accident Insurance SJtoee
onoe and you will never change. 'IHie
insoranoe goes for **full measure.**
Talk wlta your dealer who aelTe Lewli^
Shoes.
•

LOAN AND BDILDIN6
ASSOCIA-TIOISr.

Ilie above assoolatlon invites denotiu of one
dollar or more per month and otfers loans on
I eal estate security.
l.,oaiu for bulldlug purposes preferred.
SKOBKTABV*S OFPICB,

c:i*nw€»oD

LIVERYANDBDARDIN6 STABLE

OBO. JKWELL, Proprietor.
The Proprietor's itersonal attention ^veu to
Letting and Boating Morses. Orders left at the
40 MAIN ST. Stable or Hotel Offlee. Connected by telephone,
atl.

FORREST R. DREW, Seo*y4nf

WAT£RY1LL£ SAVINGS BANK.

FOR SALE.
ny CotUNn OrgtB, (two .iuh .ou .00^.),
Silnr Sinlcn, (u„.i,>io<uw).
, hers S Poid, UpriNbt Piano,
alfPinn^lTnuikllaCo.,
irnar viliago.‘g>^i buildings, fruit trera,
running wster),

n, Dvtllinf aod^tioIicresT land In
tho Ylllaia of RudDnld.

TIIR LATF8T BTYI.K8,

------ v».------

And Most Reasonable Priced Goods Hu|U
I have a large lino of Conconl M'agoiis. (hirniiig
srrlagei, Phaetons, low down IHillveryamI Kxrras Wsguns, fine Out-Under and Oiteii Surreys.,
sll and see my goods and get liiy prlous.
New York may have bigger stores thanOTTBN'8
tut none are civanrr, or where Iwlter
ALL GOODS
FULLY GUAKANTKKD.

WATERVILLE.

BUY YOUR

OIL

GASOLINE
—OF----

BUCK BKOSt.,
And have the free use of
the

iiEST

Oil Can made.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
Tun-nNini realdenot* on Silver Street, advanuiXCMinsly UmmIwI, and with all iii'Nle'.i iiapruvemvnts, at

are sold. In this res(>eot, at least, WaterVille ftmids shoulder to shoulder with
(lothaiu. U naturally follows, therefore,
tf oleanlluess and quality are Items to >t>u,

O/l) INVESTMENTS

ar. JT.

'

isad Isr drcalars.

PATENTS

Oaveau, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
eat boslaess conducted for Medsrats Fets. a
Onr Oflee Is OppoMts U.S. falsa! Mos, ^
otiioee
«nd we can secure pa'ent in lese time tnsn
tl
remote from WashlngKA.
Bend mt^e', drawing or photo., with dserrtp____. We. ................
advise. Ifpatentable
patenrable-------*
or not. free
'------ol *
charge. Our fee nut due till patent Is secured.
“Mow to Obtain Patents," with
A' ^■■sklct.
fa
____ sof^ual diet ts InyourBtete, nonnty.or
town, sent free. Addrees.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

UgMakg, Fks

SIsns Frssl,

Did You Kvor Tliluk.

That yon oaiinut be well unless you have
fiure, rich blood? If you are weak, tired,
anguid and all run down, it is leeaiiiM>
your blood is iiupoverisbed and lacks vlUlitv. These troubles may Iw overcome
by Hood’s Harsapaiilla because Hood’s
fcUnui|Mtrilla iiiakes pure, rich blood. It is,
in truth, the gieaf blood pitrifier.

"What did yon say ?”
"\\’hoii 1 caiiglit my brea’Ii I asked why
Dan had iiiipiirud, ami lie said that a
Hectly-loiiking man was trying to sull hiui
first a ring and then a poeketlMiok which
looked just hku mine, and lliat he had di
tainud him until liu asked.”
"/Viid if yon had only told .vonr hushamt
you would have gotten them.”
*T know it. And one ean’t wear glovex
at hn’akfast, you know; I am wondering
what be will say when he fimU out.”—C’AiWi^o Times-Iierald.
CIIKAF TkLKKIlONKN.

Id Mouth Dakuta Fanners Hlllite llarli
Wlra Fences.

'i'iiu idea is gaining ground that the day
of cheap lelephuiiUH fur tlie iiiilliuii is at
baud. Wliuther this imiuession is soiiiidly
basud is an open ipieslion; but there cun
Ih' no doubt that iiiuny roiigh-ambrea'Iy
litdizatious of the telejdiuno are now laung
made in wliiuh the ft ar of iiifringemeiit
HiiiUt plays a very small p.irt. Fur instHiiee, a iiuiubei td Sonlii Dakota fariners Imvo helped theuiselves to a telephone
syBUMii, covering eight miles of wire, by
supplying Iheinselves willi tiaiisniillers
and iimking coniiectioiis with the barb
wire wtiibh eoiutiliiU' llii> tenees in that
part of tlio country. I'iie staples have
tH'en removed from the feneea ubiiig the
talking line, and iesuialed fasteners sub
stituted. Tbe farinerN have thiis managed
to secure at thu expense of a few dollars
•Meh what ia pi'iietically as iiHefiil to them
as a I eguiar t xelmoge sy sleiii
li.eited by the siieceaa of tliis inslallarioii, a l■llmiM‘l of stui’kinen piopose to
Ijiiild a leh'piioiie line fi-oiii Bieiie, S. D.,
t«i .Mutlaiid, a central point in cow conn-,
t<y, for llie purpo-e of seeiiiing Hloiiii
wainiugs fmni (he J’n rie B’eafher iiu
re,III. Inlhalp'iiL of the eonniry-, as is
well known, slot ms swoop down at eeilain
Hi Hsons with hiicli snddemiesH ami seventy
that fast riders are kept in readiness to
eariy tliu warning of impending uyuloiies
frimi one post to ani>l]a‘r. The gieater
{iroinptitnde of cmiiiuniiieHtiuii will be u
H>uii to the comiiiiinily.
A spr'cial field is also laiiiig o|MUied np
for tbe telupbone in many eountries wberu
isolated residence ia attended with more
or less danger, lii Mexico telepbone lines
aru bein)^,ciiii to Imciendiui that are twen
ty, tbirlyf'^id even sixty iiiiles from tlie
iiearcst village. It is proposed to liave
regular iuHtnllations on the Indian tea
plantations. Such a service would give
the planter an iiiinouise advantage by
placing hiiii in instant cuminnnicatiun
with all his coolie lines, la'sidi’s gieally
iiii(igatiii|( the biizards arising mil of (hu
isolutiun mbereiit to (liu industry.—A'x.
]|<N)i>’a I'li.iai unre liver ilU,eoiiHtipHtioii,
bdioiiHiiesa, jaundice, sick beudacbe, imligestioi).
Sister. "I'bere, yon have the candy all
over vonr new suil! VN'hat will luHUinia
Hay?”
Liltb* Brother.
Well, mamma
won't it-fc me have anv tnn in these clothes
till 1 get 'em spoiled.”

want a
Constantly on hand and delivered to any part of
the city la quantities desired.
BLACKHMlTil'S (JuAL by the bushel or earload.
DUY,HAH1) AND SOFT W(X)D, prepared for
stoves. or four feet lung.
Will e-iMitraot to supply GKF.KN WiXlD In loU
desired, at lowest casli prices.
PKES.SF.I) HAY AND STUAW, HARt AND
CAUHNKl) PIMHTKK.
Newark., Human A Purtlaml CKMKNT, by the
pound oreMkAgent fur Portland 8t«ine Wafe Co.'s DBA IN
PI IMS ami KlltK BKICKH; all
on hand; also
TIIJC fur Draining Land.
Down town nlMce iit 8TKWAB7‘ UKOri., QUIN
CY MAUKKT.

G. S. FLOOD & 00 .

HGUSB PAHTUG or
ur anything
else in that
line call uii
Yours truly,

waTFEVIILE- MtfNW

1

JAMES

CLARKIN,

In tiM euuiity of KvumpIiuo, dverued. tesUU-,
•ud lUM undcrtwksti that trust by girlug bund es
Uis lavdl't'ots:
psrsuoa.tbsrofi'rs, Ceviiig dtv
nutiuU a^iist ths ssuu ul salil dtfosaasd, are,
HKXT TO OTTICM-4 H4KBKY
dsalrwl tbsxblhlt thasaiutt for ssttlsuisiit; and
all iwtshtod Pi said ssimIo ars requastsd to tuaks
P. 8. 1 SSI iiraparsd to do satlsfaeViry work la
IniMisdlats paytiiant P>
|
_ MAIfV CADDIK CAKLKTOS. , any kiml ufistari'w Dr«u{wtluiis. (Ml or Wat«r
Mtf
Aug. IS. lNfi,
swi^/ UMors ai rsasuiiahis prtsss.

37 East Temple St.,

Bakins

Powder

AB50LUTELV PURE
WH.AT .l(»K MANI.KV THINKH.
An liilureslliia Tnlk un l'rf<Blil«>ntlAl fulllira.

A Hul«Ht>r'a Lust Flnaers.

Of all the wonderful war stories that
have U-eii net nlloitt sitioe the terrible days
of the fim, John Snmtnnns has started ona
of the immt riMiiarhahle. Samiiimis in a
ri'sjHmNihte man, a gmsl farmer, who
elands high among his iieighlmrs, and
whose reliability has never la*on bniugli^
into (piustiou. lie was a brave soldiar of
thu confederate army, and was one of those
who participated in that lihMsiy tragedy
on tbe banks of Cbiukamagna Creek on
tbe 18th of Suptembor, IHIk't. During tbe
hottest of the engagement Sammons foniid
himself in an exposed |KMitiuri, with shot
and shell playing high revel Around him,
anti he soiiglit such shelter as was afford
ed by a large oak treu which was in direct
line of lire. Whitu handling his piece a
bullet struck bis gunstock nml cut ulT tbo
two first joints of tbo fun>fiiigor of his '
riglit band ah clean am a knife would have
done it. The dismuiubcrud finger dropped
among tbu leaves, nml as hu was iiioru par
ticular About saving tbu balaiieo pf bis
body than aliout rusi'uing as little a thing
AH a missing finger hu made thu Iwst of
bis way out of tho fight, sUiicliing his
bleeding band as best bu cuntd.
Tbe war was brought to a, finish and
SAinmons cauiu back liunie and wont to
work, charging np bis inaitied band to the
losses of the uonfuderAcy. Hume tiiue
ago be deeided to visit tbe battlefield,
wliiub be bad not seen for lliirly-twu years
(lenrly, and so he t)et4M)k himself to Chiuk*
aiimgiin ami started to stroll ovnr the bat
tlefield. The tree where, he stiaid when
wounded oeeiipied such a uonspiciimis }M>stlioii that he found little diflicidty in loeatiiig it, with alt (ho scHrs and knnls on its
rugged Irniik, caused by the Hying luissilHufdcalb. Mnviiig fnnnd the treu bo
put bimst'lf ill the same position in which
Iiu was standing when wounded, and then
it occurred to biin tojemk for tiie lauies of
bis' missing tinger. Suratebing arumid
among tbe leaves, iiiticb to bis astonish
ment, be found tbe Ikuioh where bis fingur
had fallen, and they corres|M>nded exactly
with tbe finger bo bail lost.
'I'liey liiui lain there nndistiirliud ever
since that dread day, and it was with a
strange fueling that bn took them and
after establisbiiig their identity to his [>erfiM’l satisfaction, wrap|>cd them ifp and
tiM)k them away with him as a strange
Honvunir of his war-timo ox|>eriei)ces. Mr.
Summons has them in his |K>sHUssiuii now
and will preserve them as an evidence of
tliu fact that hu found ihuiii on thu battle(iehl after thu lapsi- of so many years.—
Atlaotn (’urM/iVii/ion.

"Some trilles are nnignitietl into an nppari'iil imporlaiu'e simply hy taking notice
tif lliein; ami it often happens that a pithliHheii mirtstatement gels a wider oireiilalion iiml «|(H‘S more iiiisehiuf throii)^i heiiig ilignilled hy a piihlie denial.”
'I’liis was the evasive answer which thu
lion. Joseph H. Manley of Maine gave
lately to a queHtioii us to the truth er
falsity of the piihlislieil report that he had
timde a deal which woiilil give Allison the
first plncu on tho national Kepiiblieau
ticket next year, with (.'Imiidlur of New
(lanipshire us bis rminiiig mate. Then
Mr. Manley rcficcUul for a second or twt»
and contiiiiietl:
" I be whole thing is sciiHational twaddle.
It isn’t worth denying.; It’s ridicnlmis un
the face of it.
Why, Bill Clmndlor
wouldn't take the noniinaliun fur \'joei’resi'lunt if the Kepiililiean piirtv shuiild
offer it to him on a jndd plate I It was
the amhiliot) of histlife to be a UniUMl
Stales Senator, ami lie is siitisthHl to re
main one. BesiileH, liis own newspaper
1ms most empliatioallv deelaretl timt he is
nol an lupirant for the Vicu-rresidenli 1
miniitmtion, and lias unqualifiedly oxpressed his prefenmeu f«ir Keed for the
head of the ticket, 'first, last and always.’
"f have liiiii no talk or eorresjHMiiIenca
on this siihject either with Reed, Allinon,
Blair, ('handler, or anybody nientioiied in
the article referred to, or with anylKHly
re)>rcHcntiiig any of tlicm.
“But, to return to the alleged ‘deal.’
Just ItHik at the absurdity of it I Wbv,
no deal of any sort could be made now,
nearly a whole year iMifuni the (y’unvenlioii. 1 never made onu in my life until I
got on thu gruiiiid. Jl ean’t Ixi done till
then—or, at least, until after thu dele
gates are elnmen. So, if It were necessary
to make a deal at this time, I wmildi/t
know how to go to work to make it.”
1 he Ciiairiiian «»f the Kxeeiitive Com
mittee ef the National Ropnhiicaii (^itn.
iiiillce relighted Ins pipe, liestowed a pari
mg look of withering scorn upon the newspaper clipping, and then pushed it ........
Iiiiii. He was seuUMl at his o|h'Ii desk iu
thu front riKxu of his Hiiininur euttage
which stands on the top of a high ami
picturesque blulf and coiniiiaiids a magi
cent view of the Atlanlie, with Segum
land off to the eastward. I'ho acknowl
edged head of the National Republican
organization is a lliiirongh American
lliu flag of bis country, generous in size
and alwHjH Irtish as to colors, llouls from
I'ired women need to have tbeir blood
snnri.Ho to sunset over his cottage, and, al- pni'ifiud
ami enriclietl by Ho<h1’h Sarsathungh an np-to-dato man, only lately re pariiia.
ll wdl give tbum strength and
turned from Europe, bis ulotlius today bote Iiualth
tbe uiiinistakable marks of an American
tailor. 'J’hey fitteil him finely, and ihev
Mistress (to her domestic). "I suppose
had some stylo ahonl them, 'l lieir uwneV
looked tiuinforlablu and at (^ciice with al< yon girls talk alKint uaoli other just the
the woild^ Hu says that he isn't ‘‘Inithoi- HAtiiu as we ladies ilu about |>ersoiis in our
iiig” much alMnit |Hilitius now. But then set.” Doiiiestie. "No, mum, wu moetly
IS one pliiUMi of tlio pruspeetivu nitiiution bilks almiit the iiiistressus.”
which possesses a deep interest for him,
and be warms np in true Jou Maiile.ii
i'he hair, when not pro|H>rly eared fur »
style whenever be bnp{H)ns to get talking loses its lustre, becomes urisp, harsh and
atnait it.
dry, ami falls out freely with every comb
"1 would like,” be s.iid, "to see the Re ing. To prevent this, thu Isist dreMini^ lu
publican party in tbe Nuutb divided in its the market is Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It im
urufureiiues for a I’msidential uaiidiilate parts (hat silky gloss so essential to perTi would be extremely unfortunate fur tin reut beauty.
party to liave tliu .Soiithorii delegatus in
tbe next Coiivuntioii solid for any one can
didatu. It would bo mure so for the inan
He (tin* uligililn one). "Your friend ii
wboin they might Hnp|>orl. In niy upiuiun uliHriiiingly pretty, dun’t you think so?”
it would )m> almost falal to his uimma-s of Him (with an eye to the main uhanoe),
success before the Coiivuntioii. .Support "Oh, yes, indeed. All the wuiiinn of her
of this sort defeated Mr. Blaine in two family are nice tiMikiiig while yonug.”
iiatioiinl conventions and cost him tin
residuncy. States that have 'votes ti>
Mr. Natlianaer Murtonsuii, a well-known
Inirn' hi a naiional ('«invunliun, but none citizen of IsliiHibning, Mich., ami^itur of
in the cleutural college, cut a big tlguru in the Sujterior Potlen, who, fur a bmg time,
naming llie candidate and often work a siilTered from thu most excriiuiating pains
serhiiiH injury to the party. So I bu|>u to of rbeiiinHlism, was cured, eight years
see tin* delegates fruiii the Suiilh split up ago, bv taking Ayer’s .Sarsaparilla, baviug
next year.
never felt a twinge of it since.
"'riiure are hu|H*riil signs there now of a
|>eedy obliteration of old party lines. 'I'ln
Tbe liusband (simitig bis wife off)—>
voters, lailh wtiiles a'ld hlaeks, will beiici furtli lie cnnliulled by piiiieipies illilei.d "Yon must proinise not to :iHk for imuiey
every
time yon write.” Tbe wife—-“But
of by prejudice, and b »tfi tiie great politiul parlies will, 1 lixpi., miou
to lo that would iieei-snitate iny writing s<i
secliuoal juiilies. 'I'In-re is absuliitely no iiiiicb «jfleuor.”—I.t/r.
reason why they sin.old b<* icclioiiHl.
"It Would have Im-oii hdiiHtely U-tler for
Buckingb in's Dye fur tbu Whiskers is
the Republican pariy tf il had dropp.Kl tie
ngitntiou of (tie ‘Fmeo bdl' question eight I popular pre)Mtration i,* uim Imltle, sud
:olors
evenly a brown or black. Any per
yeai'N la'foti) it dni 'I'lial policy kept iho
South arrayed agaiio>t it. I'he |>ew|j|e ul son can easily apply it nl lioine.
the South are bound to have a 'rule of in
telligence.' And they eail'liave it, too, Mid
'I'lie jokes are the U'St medicine s^iiue
will have, with the blacks divided iiit'i alniHiiacs have in tbcin.
Democrats and RcpubliuMiis, as well as
the whites so divided. Inilnsttial questions
and other coiisiderations aro going to di
vide the solid Stiuth. Why nol?
"l.iouk at Jaiiiisiaim. Now that her peo
ple no iongur fuar negro siipruinacy, why
shmihl they coutiiine to support the Dciuoeratiu party?
It broke tbu nation's
)dedge to tbein—a cmilravt thu terms
of which could have been enforced
tbrongli tbu courts. Barring the question
of whether the principle of the sugar
hoiinly WHS right or wrong, thu L’liltcd
Slates (juvuriiiiient, having bimnd itself to
pay it for a term of years, had no alterna
tive but to pay it. But the Duiuuuracy
broke faith with the jamplu of J^misiaim.
Wouldn’t it Im) liuiiiaii nature fur them to
repudiate that party now? Especially so,
when a clerk in the Treasury Department
arrogates to hiiiiselr flie prerogative of the
SiipK-me Court and pr sumes to pass n|a>n
(he eouititutionality of a law of Cougresri Blooa^klng Hood's Sarsaparilla. I wm
So, I say, 1 not oiiiv hope to seethe vub'rs
of tbe South divide on ituw lines, but also at death’s door| bioatad and crippled wltli
to He«’ tho Rcpnblieau delegates l«) thu Na rheumatlatn, and friends thought I could
tional Conveiitiuu divided iu tbeir prefer not live. Hood’s Barfaparllla did mo a
vast amount of good and mado ms foal
ences for Fresident.”
Mr. Manluy thinks that tbe revival of much younger. I always ksep
business all over (be country will keep
iMitb the great parties from going wrung
un tbe silver question next year, and tbal Id my houss sod gisdiy reoommsnd It, for
"free silver” will cut no great figure iu ths benefit I have received.” Hu. A.
tbe campaign of 1890. Bui wbat the must Lynch, Pettliigtirs Corner, Maine.
impoitHiil issue will be be declines lu pre
dict. He reiterated bis prufereiiUH for >Saii
fuaUv csthsrue. Bo.
Franuisi'O as Ibe plaue f'lr holding lire Na
tional Republican Convention, adding by
way of justification fur it:
"1 luted fur 'Frisco’ in 1892. As al
ready explained, tbe I'acifio states are «Q>
titled lo this uoiiveiitioii, baving always
been loyal lo tbe Republican party, al- |
tbuiigli getting nothing out of it. But, I
Cotufort Is a state
of quiet eujojmeut.
aside
this, tbe effect of a
natioual
' from
'
.................'i
A freetluiu from tbal
on
tbe
Bavifiu
and
c.impHign,
sUrtiiij
wblrliilUturtMur SU
I
f 1
HOVS.
_____
moving
ing Jin*ji
nmii-sljualiy eastward to the At- '
laiitic, would bu sumelliiiig superb iu poll
tics."
Are You Comfortable ?
"Hasii’l a fear that the Pacific NlaUm
might otberwito be lust to (be Republican
or does your food sonoy sud disturb
tmrty anything lo do with your prefervuue
you after estiag T Are you bilious
fur San Frauutseo?” .Mr. Mauley was
sud ouustl|tsted, do your eyes blur
asked.
sud trouble yuu >'
*'Not the slightusl! We can carry those
slates iu auy eveut.”
Why be Uncomfdftable ?
*‘.\ud you still think that Reed will not
be knifed after tbe first liallot?”
in this wsy. TbeTrue“L.K." Medlvhte
"I’ll say this,” was tbe decisive reply:
(ur Hitters) rellete those dilUvullles
"1 never weut into a uouveutioii with a
St once. 85 c. a bottleuf all dealore. Ask for aa " L. F." Card.
seuoud eboioe. I never will. We will
staud by our oaudbUte, sink ur swim.”—
N. y. Sm.

I’m,a New Woman

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hood’s Pills

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

m

smI

tis spotted fruin the l'«>ril:ind iniiuti
statiiMi li.it no sprinter who visits that
bil^y t -uiKiighlare is tli>' ei|'iiil of the llnii
riluliM- Br.M*k<-tl Reed when lie is L'lMising
t!ie (mill f<ir (tiaml B aeh. ' Siiddeiil),"
says nil hs rver, *1 saw eouting aeross
the square tuw-irda the s'aiiou >1 fuuiiu.ir
figure with Ills anus filled with liiiudleK,
his straw hat stuck un the bauk of his heiul
and the sweat }H)(iriiig down his cheekK in
great streams, llejwaa on the dead run
and was luuking remarkably fast time
Through the bustling crowd he went,
dodging around baggage trucks and uUl
women, narrowly avoided cullisiun with
anutber fat man in siiiuuier flaiutels, who
was also hurrying in the opposite direc
tion, looking neither to the right nor left,
hut with his eyes fixed upon the rear
platform of tbe train which had just start
ed and on which he clambered, out of
breath, panting like a porpoise and with a
shirt collar which looked as if it had l>eun
taking a bath.”

"1 said, 'What ?’ and hu n’pealeil it,
lidding proudly, "1 said that my wife was
Aio earefnl Iti do sneli a thing; that nIi>
had just gone up l«) put her pockeltiooh
away.’ ”

When you

faUM^flca. WsshkMiee D. C.

FMM.)

The grand jury of the August term re
ported at Bangor Saturday to Chief Juspoe
Peters. ITie jury declined to indict Char
les Franklin Thompson of Caruiul, who
was charged with kilting his brother last
March with a club. It will be retuemhered
that Fdward Thompson, the uhler brother
while iiiidur the infliieiiee of liquor l>eoHnie
ugly ami attempted to assault the younger
man’s wife. Charles came upon the seen*!
just as Edward struck Mrs. 'riioiiipHon and
seizing a heavy billet of wood lie ruohcd
upon the older man and ktiockeil liim to
the Uoor with a blow over tho huaii, kill
ing him almost instantly. Tho grand jury
t4H>k tbe gruiMid that the man could mil
be convietefl and that Jiis trial would be
inert ly an expeiiae to the ciiuntry.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. a Gov’t Report

riii’y iiiel I'll .S'at** •.triTi in the inidilli
of th«‘afleiiiooii,' and ptoei rdi-d
eiUe
into an iiiteii'Mhiig l■on\er<'ltl••li, in ft|iiii
of the fui-t that lln-l weie iiieoliveiiieiieing
a I -rung of p<*iieHtri<iiia.
*'Yoii haven’t H<«en aiivone trying to '’''ll
a sapphite and diaiiioiid iniiri|iiiMe ling,
have you V” asked tlie hriiiiette.
‘‘No, I haven't. Do took at that wiv
iiuin's gait; I huppivse slie thinkH iiolitHly
knows her sloH'N hurt Is'caiise she i.H luuil.
itig. Bill why did you ask me about the
nog*?"
*’Be(‘aiise mine is lost and
"
"is that why you kept your glove* on at
the Hiipper we had after the theatre the
other night ?”
"Of coiirno it was.”
"Well, 1 thought either that some one
had left you a legney to Ih* expended en
tirely iqioii gloves or that you had Immui
trying some new kind of rei-ipe for whit
ening the hands anti removed the hkin
along with thu tan.”
"It wasn't that at all. O, Flo, I know a
Hplendid reeip«* for whitening----"So (hi I, gouaie. Tell nie liow you hap
pened to loHo your ring ”
"Thu usual way. Von see, it ruins iny
gloves, so 1 always put it in iny imeki-llKiek
when 1 am going mil, and one day hiit
week it had for unmpaiiy 70 hard eoaxed
dollars - that was Un* last of it.”
"Bat wheie did yon lose it ?”
"As if 1 knew. I never di«c<iver<*d it
until I got lioine after a long shopping
trip Yon see, 1 met my liiishand on the
street, aiul wu eume homu together, dn.st
as wu rv'aelied the front door I diseoveied
my loss, and 1 tell yon 1 felt ready to
sink, for the ring was iiiy engagement one,
and $10 of the (^70 were iu the pocketbook wlum*ver 1 h-ft it.”
"What did you do ?”
“Why, I didn’t dare to say a word Imcaiise ever since we were married I’ve
been seolding my Imsbaiid for lus eareless
ways and biagging that 1 never lose uiiytliiiig.”
•’Why, goo loess, how awful.”
"1 think HO. NN'eli, instead of weeping
un his coat eollar, I tried to took niieon*
eerned and said, 'No>v, you go into the
library and lest a bit wliile I take my
paukagcH and poekullaHik iqinlairs; tlieii I
must riiii over to (lie fintnlier’s for a
luinnto.' ”
"What for ?”
"An excuse, dear, 1 wanted to send in
an advurtiHemenl at oiiee; I didn’t caru to
call thu police, and I knew hu would
never leeognizu me as / 2l,IH)S or sniiiu
such nuinlH‘r. U'hen 1 got back 1 asked
if ho hail resUaf well, and hu said, 'No,
just after von hift my hnitlier Dan ealled
me iqi hy (elujdioi'u and aiked if you had
lost your ring ami pockuthook.' ”
"flow on earth did Dan know ?”

BOSTON.

orrrrRN*®,
89-41 TEMPLE 8T.4 WATERVILLE.

At about 4.')0 Saturday uiuniing, Alex
Johnson, n IHhcriniiu of Purtlaiid, started
for hia neta, which were sol near tho shore
off Big Diamond Islanil for inackend. Aa
he came m sight of the place, lie waa
Astounded to see a big finli floiindcriiig and
struggling in the neU, timking the water
liv iu overy dircutiuu. Hu rowed as near
as ho dared and saw that ilic fiali was
wound up ill tho nuts so that liu could not
getaway. Ho fliiaiiy drowned hlmaelf'iii
liis efforta to 0HUU)>e. Mr. <JolinBuii towed
him to the oity, wlicru he can ho seen at
M. H. Kennedy’s store on CiihIoiu lleime
wharf. It was what ia known as aswiiidlutail shark, a vory rare fish in Clieso waters.
It was 17 feet in length, the tail being
8 1-2 feet long, thu dorsal fin on the back
11-2 feet and its mouth filled with a
double row of sword teeth. Its weight ia
800 pounds.

I
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New EngUnd

THE PLACE TO 00 IS

LOW PKIOK AND ON BABY TKKMH
to right parly. The lot Is very large and has a
’right of way to Silver piaoe In the
''
rear, which
“ '
argaiu and oia easy term*.
ooiild bee utilised fur tue
tin oreotiuii of another
house uii the preiiifses If desired. The dweliing
(• furnished with oity water, wire<l for electric
rOH BKNT.
llghU, basseweragaooiiueotlouaiid hot aii<l oold
e dwelliiif, eonveuleutiy located In Water- water ou btdh IIimuv, hut air healing aj^tsmtus.
, vllle, (two or three yeawf lease.)
Inquire of or aikirees
W.
P. KtHlO, TIutyer MIork.
or at the KliuwiMid Hotel, Wntorvllle, Me.
eeUlosM
tyur Uloek,
WATBItVlLLB.
ititf
eTpetoM.

W. P. P. FOGG.

NKATK8T DESIGNS,
HEST FINISHED

lEW YORK

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

TausTBaa-Bouben Foster, Nath. M^ler, Qw
W. UeynohU, U. K. Mathew*. U. IS. luck, 0.
Kiiauff. J. W.BHSaett.
Doposltf >f one dollar and upwards, not exceed
ing two thousand dollars In all, received and put
on Interest at theoommenoemeuiof eaeh month.
No U» to be paid on depoelts by depositors.
Dividends made In May and November and It
not withdrawn are addM to deposits, and Interest
Is thus oomuounded twice a year.
Offlee In SeriofS Bank Bulldiug: Bank open
ally fromOa. m.to 13.MP. m.jai)d S tr « p. <u.
Haturday Bvenings, 4.80to DJO.
K. B. PBIIMMONI Tfoa*

Opening of tlie Season.

at BtiM*WOOI> KOXBt.,

spiracy. ’rhoiiips,)n pleaded not guilty
and the case of (lagiion waa nol prussed.
Kdwin Allen was not present, having es
caped the oflieers on Friday and being
still at large, the oouiity attorney asked
for a contiiiuaiiee until Sept. ‘2.

NO. 1,3.

of Bees, Wasps, Hornets, Centipedes or f
Scorpions—bites of animals, reptiles or j
insects, are instantly soothed and quickly <
cured ■with Pain-Killer. It counteracts j
the effect of the poison, allays the irrita
tion, reduces the swelling and stops the S
pain. When you go fishing, on a picnic |
or on any onting trip, be sure and take a bottle of

Pain-Killer

For all pain—internal or external—it has no equal, and
for Cholera Morbus, Dianlioea and Dysentery, it is almost
a specific. Sold everywhere at asc. a bottle. (Quantity
has been doubled.) Accept no imitation or substitute.
Tbe genuine bears the name—Pkkkv D*vis & Son.

Comfort.

She Watmille ^ail.
PUnUSHRI) WKF.KLT AT

TtIR PfOltTlNCl liMli.
'nalUnt Vf>t4'rsns nf Otio of Maln«*s Itcsl
Ilf'Klnx'nts lloltl TIutIr Annual Iti'iintnn.

miles north of tho lake. Interesting to
tho natives as well as to ns is this trip, for
this is Ihclr first meeting with a hicyolo,
and great is the wonder of the boys, who
ehwidy exnmino tho movement of tlid
iKxIals. On onr dnpnrtiiro wo have the
town gnr.iiig ufUT ns.
The evening train lakes ns to Chiootitiini, whoro wo take passage on an ocean
stesiner, which liears ns down the Hagueiniy, which W. H. IE Murray describes as
"a monstrous cleft opened by oarthmiako
violiMice for sixty miles through a landscHpe of primoval rock.” Among onr fel
low-passengers is a parly of Raymond exeiirsioiiists. Sailing across the St Eawrence to Riviere du I/Oiip, wo take wheels
onco more lo Caouuna.
On tho tenth day wn wheel to Notre
Damn dii I^ac, passing fannhuiisos, where
we see women spinning flax and baking in
out-door ovens. Wayside shrines are frepiently past^ed. Those are small onclosiiros, each oontaining a cross and a small
inaire of tho Virgin. Next day wo teaolied
tho St. John river and iti beautiful Grand
Falls. IVo now onouiinter rain for tbe
first time Crossing the line at Eimostone,
wo urn again on American soil. CarilMiii,
and Fort Fairfield aro piased. At lluiiUm
wo Imard tho Bangor Sc Aroostook train
for Hrowiivillo, visit the state (piarrius,
and then leave on wheels for Dexter, and
next day for Skowhegan, whoro onr party
separata's, after having traveled 598 miles
by rail, 007 by wheel and 90 hy Imat.

Ooburn OlAailenl Inatitute.'
Miss (HIpatriok, who has recently been
elected preceptress at Coburn Classical In
stitute, is at present in Chicago University,
where she will continue her studies and
receive hek* degree in November. During
tim first quarter her |K)sitiun will be filled
by Miss Bessie Smith'. Miss Smith is a
danglitor of Rev. S. K. Smith, d. i>., who
was fur many years a professor at Colhy,
She was educated at Colhy, and has, for
the past year, boon otigagml in the study
of French and German in Kurojie. Profy
A. E. r.rfine is giving instruction in botany
at the Slimmer sohmil for toochors in Foxoroft. He will return to Waterville at the
opening of tho school next week. The
term will open ^oiiday afternoon, Attg.
20. 'I'hero is prospect uf a good attend
ance. F^xtensive repairs are being made
in tho school building whioh will odd both
to tbe efteotiveneBa and attractiveness of
the school. It is proposed to organize a
Y. M. C. A. at the opening of the yearTwo students were sent to the Northfieid
conference, with this in view. Tbe out
look for a strong organization is excellent.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

UdiM- 80I.II) «OLl> w»Ube> with Elgin or Wolth.m inoTemonU.
The twenty-third aiinnal ronninn of Ihn
j j
Oorrae aiixcl Oet OvtT*
llltli Maine Ilegniionl AssiM'iation^wan
.?TPX>x.A.ncoMX3ai. miardtai,
hold in thi»i city, WciliioHday. A few less
PUBI.mnRRA AND rROt’KIKTOIlM.
than 01)0 linmlrcd of tho veterans were
PXZCfll. lOBIOaSC. OOHLaJCN’M.
Mabcarlptlon Price, Sfl-OO Pet Tear.
present and considering tho snddoii idiange
•1.50 If Paid In Advnnoe.
OPS1XI.A. a-x..^SM35iia.
of place of reunion llio atlendniiro was re
ALL GOODS EHORAVED FREE OF CHARGE.
markably good.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2.3, 1895.
'i'lie headqiiartors for tlin rounioti was
IF'.
A.
3
Thayer llatl whiio the G. A. K. hall in
"The hound-band slipped down the Masonic Block was also open to the comGraduate
Optician,
52 Main St, Waterville.
most, alJowing the shrouds to ss^ thn‘e- rados. 'I'he bnstness uiootiof^ was hold at
quariera of an inch.** 'I'hat's what’s Iho two o’clock in Thayer llall, called to or
natter with the Defondor. Now, if her der hy Pres. P. I*. (Jetclu'll of Ixiwiston.
quarter-boot had slid up over her brinkul, It was voted to have a purnmnent commit
or the fld of her dmg-rhnin had l>rokoit, tee on resolutions and A E. Nii'kerson of
WE HAVE THE
we would know what ailed her, down in Swanvillu, .1. E. Merrick and Silas Adams
Xkex* do^i^.
#1.00
these agrioulturalp vales.—Jour of this city, were chosen on that commillcn.
nal,
i'
The odlcors elcctml for tho onsning year
The prediotioii ^ado at the time of the wore: Capt. G. E. Wliitmoro of Howdoin17 ]\J A-IN ST.,
WA.TERVir.LE, ME.
enaetmont of the jpresont tariff law that hntn, Prosldent; d. E Brown of Howdoinit would' work great injury U> the ]uml>t>r ham, 1st Vico-l’rcHldcnt; A. E. Nickernon
interests of Mainq sooiiiR to be fully veri of Swanville, 2ii<l Vicc-l*resi«lent; Silas
'
I
fied. The Maine dealers for the most part Adams of Waterville, Socrotary (for the
seventeenth
year);
K.
P.
Fnrl>er,
of
Clin
are carrying on their husincss simply hcObituary.
oauso they have thoir money invested in it ton, Chaplnin; <}. E. Brown, A. Cutler,
August 18tb, early in the morning while
Rohort
Warren,
Win.
11.
WiJCHl,
(»co.
E
and have no chaiico to pull out. Instead
A ni^AHTKOUH FIRK.
it was yet dark, Miss Kate E. Morrill en
of getting their cargoes of Itimlmr from Whitmore, all of Bowdoiidiatn, coininitleo
on
arrangemeiita
for
)H*xt
rcnninti
The
Foundry
ami Machine Shop of Woblmr tered into more abundant life. Life
Maine, Hoslon buyers are receiving ship
A I'tilihrick lliirneil to llie Ground.
largo abundance she possessed and en
ment after shipment from tho Uritish whioh, it was voUd, should bo Ixild in
East Sunday morning at al>out one joyed aud shared witli others for the few
Provinces whoro there are enormous tim Bowdoinliam in 1890.
After the business meeting a general o'clock, nn alarm from Box 57 called tho years she lived on earth. A singularly
ber tracts, from which tho logs can lie out
You will enthuse on their novel beauty and we can’t
bright and cheery spirit was she, endowed
and ooiiTorted into raercimntahle lumlsir social time was enjoyed until supper wan (ire deparlmoiit lo Wublior & I’liilbrick’i
with unusual gifts and graces of body and
at an expense niioh lower than they oiin Bcrvod hy the liadies K"Iie/ Corps of W. foundry, where fire had boon discovered.
help agreeing on the price.
be in Maine, tt is pretty hard on tho 8. i loath Post. In tho evening the vet Tho hose learn promptly responded to the mind, blessed with enthusiasm to carry bor
Maine industry i that this is so and the erans and their wives and a largo number call, hut it did not carry suflioient hose to forward in any enterprise she might un
worst part of it is that there seems to l>o uf invited guests tissembled in the hall to reach from tho hydrant, at tho jiinotioii of dertake, and a worthy ambition to make
DO way for the Maine ofiunilors to got in listen to the history given by Win. 11 Grove and Silver street, to the foundry, the most of the talents she held, in trust.
to the market on even tonus with the Ca W(H>d of Bowdoinliam, and tho oration hy no tho steamer was sent for. By tho time It may not be known to all her friends
nadians except by cutting tho wagos of Gun. F. 1). Sowall uf Hath, whoso olo- that arrived tho fire wivs beyond control, even that she has devoted all tbe hours
the men employed in the business. This qnonco ounnnaiided tho closest attention uf and tho only thing loft to do was to save she could save tbe last year from the work
is just whore tho upholders of tho policy the Aiidioivco. After those exorcises tho tho building on tho west side of the street. she was engaged in to special studies pre
can be foand or ortlered at
Tho hnildings burned were the machine paratory tu entering tho Normal Training
of Protecliou have always mainlaitiod the old soldiers gathered round to smoko and
pinch would come if tho ^filT smashing tell stories and till a late hour rotated shop, R throe-story structure, with wood- School in Boston this autumn. Those best
rominisccnoos that kindled again tho old shop un tho second Hour, and storo-bouse acquainted with her gifts predicted a fine
a-sohenie aliould be carried out.
fur old patterns out of use abovo that; the future for her in the line of educational
fire of patriotism.
The Kastcra Maine Fair at Il.iiigur has
'i'he 10th Maine has a record of which foundry proper, the blacksmith shop and work; but her vigorous phvsical forces
enjoyed good weather and has been it may well be proud. It was composed oflice, and a small building un tho bank of wore overtaxed in the effort to aooomplish
favored with a large attotidiiiieo and it is of volnntcers who responded to the call o tho stream, which was used ns a workshop ill one year tho labors that shuiihl have
sinoeroly to bo ho[>cd that the samo condi President Einculii for !RK),tXX) men in 18(12 by Prof. W. A. Rogers of Colby Univer btiou distributed through two. Only a few
tion of things may prevail at the New and it went into active service ill August sity, and contained his tools. Tho only months ago she was health personified, ap
Kngland Fair to
held at Rigby Fnrk of that year. It was at first einphiyed m thing Mtvi'd from all those was Mr. Phil- parently, but so sapped by overwork was
and the Maine State Fair at lA'wiston.
tho forts around Washiuglun and then brick’s sot of drawing tools, which wore in her constilution that when disease
IPo-ovders,
is the duty of every citir-cn who can got joined the 2nd Army Corps under Generals the office. Most of tho patterns whioli sailed her she had not resisting power tu
away froui lus hnsiness or work to attend Hancock and Howard about one week are in iiso now wero iu a store-house ward off the attack. - Thus at the early
one or more of theso big Fairs, fur the at after tbe battle of Antietam and in that across tho street, and those were saved, ago uf nineteen, on the threshold of
AT
tendance is the thing that oncunmges tho corps it roinainod until the rotadliun was bill some portions uf tho wntor-oraiie pat womanhooil, richly lailened with native
management and, indeed, that makes crnslictl and tho incinbers were miisUired terns, which were in tho foundry, wore taloiits, with fixed and worthy purpose
reaching into the coining years, Miss Mor
possible the holding of siicli events at all. oiit,«Iuiio 7, 18G5. It was originally com- lost.
To bo sure it costs some money for a man posi'd of 1900 men but tliroiigli. rocrnils
Tho origin of the firo is a mystery. rill is suddenly sun nioiied to larger life.
to leave homo and attend one of thesi' and transfers to it from the Itli Me., it at 'I'horo has been no firo in the inachino Who can tbiuk of the jears spent here and
Fairs, particularly if tie lives at a distance limcH nmnliered ns high as 2200 iiien. Of shop where tho conflagration ptarted since of the gifts thus eicp^oyeil as wasted ? No
or if he takes along tho whole or a part of tho original rogimont about IKM) are
lust May, and nil tho oiled wtvste had been worthy effort is ever wasted, no noble pur
his family, hut it is money well expended. alive while there are about (>00 living of collected that day, so sjiontAnuous coni- pose ever defeated. Nor is there ever a
l*roi>erly put up at
)
AT
It does him good in various ways. It ro those iuen wheat diiforent times belonged biistion seems hardly probable. This is large purpose wholly aocuinplished iu tho
lieves the monotony of hts every-day ex to (ho regiment. Its niiinber has varied the first time the foniulry was ovor visited brief span of human life. Not even
istence, gives him new ideas and shows considoruhly. Tho llHh went into tho bat hy firo, although it has boon established Glmlstoiie, now nearing tho further edge
him better than anything else can what tle uf Gettysburg iininburing -105 and since 18^1^1. At that time tho Fairbanks of a ountury of earth-life, has accuuiplishod
his own State is oapahlu of in the line of came out with 199 on its roll. The regi Co. intended to flood tho country with all he had iu mind co do. So of our friend nE-OPEXS SEPT. 3rd, ISOIf.
We now put Ihe KJertor mechanism on all of (he different grades. Wenae LAMINATKD,
the various pursuits that her citizens fol meiit has iiiiinher<‘d ns low ns 70 men and scales and sont Messrs. Woblior and llav- who has l>een thus hmiured by promotion
i>AMA8CII8, CItOUN 8TKKL and WMITMOHTII FI.UlO IIARilKLB. Quaranted to
■ THE COURSE OF STUDY
low. Attending these Fairs is one of tin fur more than a month Co. 1. had only ilund boro to start tho foundry. It has to more abundant life under butter oundi- li thorough, complete and practical. I’npils aro •hoot any NITItO FOWI>lfilt and NOT GKT LOOSK.
MANUKAUTUUKI) BY
R«-m«>iiibrr wr are atill
tioNs. She shall there as sbe cunid not fitted fur the duties and work of every-day life.
Out rv'lo'w'ejfs
means of acijniriiig iiifonnation iilxint throo men. Tiu'so figures sfiow wliat a been running over since.
THE FACULTY
00-, i-cTLTOisr, isr, 'sr. have been very scarce, but you are surest of
Maine and Maine's people that a wide fighting regiment the lOtli was. The
Tho qiiostioii uf robiiiUling the plant has hero do what it was in her mind tu du; embraces a list of more than twenty teachers and TUB HXTISTTBR
doing;
ItiiMiiirNH al llie old
elected with
rrf0rtHci to pro
O-Rend for new catalogne.
It them *t
awake man cannot atfonl to miss and tin regiment was in 21 battles as follows been practioally decided by tho owners, and greater things than these shall she do assistants,
ficiency in each department.
expense involved is not worth eunsidering FrcdickHliiirg, Chuneellorsvillu, Geliys- and it is as corlain that thoy will nut ro because slie has gunu huino to her Father
THE STUDENTS
Ntanil.
beside the good to he gained hy the vb burg, Bristow Station, Mine Run, Wilder build on tho present site; but tho new lo and our Father. Yet tho home circle and are younfc people of both sexes, full of dilistMct
itor who makes a wise nu) of the time In ness, Spultsylviinia, Noith Aiiiia, Rive cation is us yet in duub(. Pnriiiton Bros, other and larger eartii-cirules are left the -"-i—' the discipline
spends.
Po, TulupoLomy, Cold Harbor, .lernsalem have olforcd a lot on tho Fairfield road, un poorer by her going hence. 'Pbe world is of the highest order and Includes valuable
business lessons.
Road, Strawberry Plain, Deep Bottoni; the cast side of the sln'ct, near tho briok- sadly needs snub hopeful, sunny, forward
THE PATRONAGE
At the nnitnal reunion of the First D. C.
UeniUH Station,
Potorsburg, Boydtuu yard. A location in Winslow Is also under pushing souls, who dare undertake worthy Is tlie IdABGBNT of any similar institution
in the world.
Cavalry, which was held this week at
Kuati, lialulier’s Kiin, High Bridge, Farm cuiiMdoraliun, os well us seveial lots near and unusual tasks at great cost of ease
THE REPUTATION
Camp Itunsun, it was voted to hold the
tho centre of this city. Tlie fact that the and leisure and vital force. The funeral of tilts school for originality and Itadtrtkif
ville, Appomattox.
next roniiion in this qity. 'I'hu following
being the MUiagard laalilHllan of its
Col. F. FE llcuth of this city cunimnnded former plant was not biifliciently protected services, held at tbe home on Wednesday as
kind is generally acknowledged.
ofBoors were elected for (ho onsning vesr
the regiment at Gettysburg and un Ceme fiomfiic, sinco the b>drHiit wan so far afternoon 5t hi^lf past two, were largely
There are some people, who read an "ad" in a paper and
SPECIAL COURSE.
N. S. Emery of Waterville, president;
Shorthand, Ty}t WritimiT, Com^tition and
away, umkus it only fair that the oity attended by friends whose love prompted Corrot/ondonef
tery Ridge, where fhe regiment
may be taken as a special course. let it pass—but
H. E. Stowe, Dover, 1st vice presiilont
statiuneil, was severely and unrionsly shunhl otfur Honiu indiiceiucnts tu the firm rioh and delicate profusion of flowers os
SITUATIONS
M. M. Hranoh, Waterville, 2nd vice presi
kwilactM Itwnacw furnished pupils among
wuimdcil by a shell which bounced and ill founding their now plant, whiio the re tokens of affection for the absent one and
the varM inducements to attend this school.
dent; U. M. Daniels, Pitt.sfield, seoroturv.
striiok him. He was unable to re moval to any other town of this important sympathy with the sorrowing family.
THE SCHOOL BUILDING,
A general goo<l time was enjoyed by the
sume command until the hnltle of Bris induHtry wuiiid cause a loss to this city’s Rev. 'f. Jefferson Vulentiue, minister of 6o8 Washington Street, Boston, Is centrally lo
comrades and thoir families at tho roiiniun.
GL-OOI3RX1DG-SS*
and purposely constructed. Office open
the Unitarian society, read suitable cated
tow Station and iinmediKtety after that biisiiiDsK nut to bo regarded lightly.
daily, from 9 till 2 o’clock. Prot/tetut Pott Frtt. who peruse carefully and PROFIT by it.
An interesting niid novel feature of tho
sentenoos from tho Bible, recited some
H. B. HIBBARD, Principal.
ongagement was obliged on aucumit of his
This week the story we tell is brief and intere.sting and
eotortainuieut, which was not down on the
Sunrlay Kxcuraluiiwords of comfort and good cheer from
wound to resign. Cul. lEmth was one of
programme, was tho acueptanoe of an inThM
jo» got whii. «wM.iw'the PRICES quotedi below
cut • an extremely
LOW FIG I luvo employed un oplicittn of eighteen years’ ex()eHunce, who will test' you
Tho next annual excursion to Bar liar- Susan Coolidge, and made appropriate re REMOVE
tho most highly ostecined inuii that ovor
using DORK'S ORBAM
-n i
**
eyes und fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future ]
vitfttion from the Camp Henson Associa
OF
ALMQNDs.
only
m.
URE
find
we
know
they
will
be
ol
interest
to'
you.
that
oolunmnded a regiment. It tact it was said bur will be luti by tbe Maine Central rail- marks.
a bottle, orbring your bot'
J
shttll nmke a spcciulty of the optical business, und guarantee
tion to a horseback ride. After dinner,
tie and get hiiv quantity
that no man ever acted the part of a father road oirSntidny, Aug. 25. loiavo WaterHere
they
arc:
you want. We have all the
satisfaction. Wo have not been to an optical
the comrades, escorted by a Coluiiul in
uther kinds of Creams, i'ollet
to his men mure than he to the Iniys ot villo 0 A. M , express to Bangor, leaving
school and come home with a $50
Waters and Puwders at
full uniform mid the Newport band
E. A. Hilton, formerly of this oity, died
•SO pnirM Ooiith’ hniMl-Newcl ciiN<oni>made Fine <'nll
tho 19th. Among tho prominent and well tbiil plaoo 10.40 A M., express to Bar Hardiploma, but have had
inarched to the Iiorses which were saddled
NIioch, com! jllS.S.'S wliieli we Mliall cIonc out.at #1.7.1
known iiion belonging to the regiment, lK>r, arriving 1 v. m. Returning leave Bar at the home of his niece in Nurridgewook
and in wailing aiiit had a grand good time
now living, aro (ieii. Sulden Connor, ex- Harbor at 4.10 r. m. All the great hotels Thursday at the age of 80 years. The
They
are
going
fast.
THE NEXT BXI'KBHS TRAIN
riding while tho baud played stirring
cause uf bis death was a general breakil^
governor uf Maine, (ion. F, 1). Sewall, ex- aro open and crowded with tho famous
aud patriotic music. This was the first
Buy, Buy ^No-w"!
ehief uf IiiteriiHl Ueveime Dept, at Wash-, and tbu fasldoimblo. Tako a daj’s outing down. Mr, Hilton lived here for a lung
time fur thirty years that the men have
ingtun, D.C ., (iuii. I. W. Starbird of Dor and enjoy it. Col. Kimball will siiporiii- time and at tho time of bis death owned
been inunnUtd.
Then
our
Kiiecial
seo<l<< In .Ucii-’. Women-’ nii<i Fliildplaoo
oil
Fleasaut
street.
Fur
many
years
Chester, Muss., Hun. d. VV. Spaulding uf toiid tliis day’s outing and that is enuiigb
to assm-o all of a pleasant trip. Fare fram he was tbe Waterville agent uf the Amer
reiii*’.
Boston,
.Mass.,
^Lij.
1).
E.
Parsons
of
FKOM TUB MAINE SilOIlK.
lo-a. sc.AJiia- arrxxjBixaa?.
ican Express Company. His wife died
Oakland, Dr. A. J. Billings of Freedom, Waterville and return only $1.50.
OVK FltlCKN DFFV COVIFFTITIOIV.
several years ago. The funeral services
Mr. Prank W. Goweti Writrs of the Henn- Ist surgeon uf the rugiinuiit. Among
THE KKST OF THE FA1R8.
will be held at Norridgewock on Sunday
ties and l*le«sures of lUenoMtit llearli.
tliuHU gladly welcomed was Maj. E.
lO tJeiilM to
l.a«lieN’ sSlipiierM iVoni
Plkasant Hkacii, Aug. 17, ’95
(. '
Rowell formerly editor of the Jlollowfll The Maine State Leaclii, Others Follow. at noon, after whioh the remains will be
4.00
OxCorilM
75
It
needs
only
a
gUiupso
at
tho
very
brought
tu
this
oity
for
interment
in
Fine
Will be run by tho Maine Central IL It. on
Tjtke it fur all in all, it is nut too much (JtizrUr, the old payiuaater uf the regi
it
UooIh
“ $1.00
0.00
complete
prugraiurao
of
the
Maine
State
Grove
cemetery.
to Bay that Pleasant Heuoli, where the ment.
Fair to show that tbe first week in Sep
waves of old ocean break in slow, careshWe Kiinrantee lo lit any fool fi-oin Ihe haby xixe
tember
is
to
be
crowded
with
gootl
tilings
iiig Apples on the shore, is one of the
The floral parade, tbe great suecess uf
1, (o our fhnioiiM Triibv nIzc 10.
most' delightful spots along tho coast of
FOtiltTKBN DAVHON A WIIKKL.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR .-REICHT DEPOT
last year, will bo better this. The
Maine. It is only four miles Uduw Klbgrangers*
parade
will
crowd
the
track
worth and easy of access either by car The C'aiiiwllaii Trip na Hmii hy a Waterville
Pare.
Special Express Train leaves
with carriages dcouraU'd with farm pro
riage or sail bmt. On tho opposite aide
Wlieeliiiuii.
XAr«t©«-vllle, IVle.
8 22 SI VO
ducts. The coaching parade will furnish
«>f Uie bay at a distanee of two miles is the
WalcrvU'le, arrire,
HM
1 AO
On July 20, at 1 r.M., nine wlieelinen a sight never seen iii Maine, every car
HKuwhcgnu, leavw,
8 lA
1 Vft
village of Plast Surry which can lie plainly
Pishoii’s Perry,
8 SI
1 VO
ai-u
ready
fur
u
start
from
hotel
Coburn,
riage,
harness
and
all
trappings
having
soen from . our cottage as well as the Skowhegnii. Thiily-six miles of easy rid
Q^acciagejS.
Bbswiuut,
8 SR
1 GO
Kslrtleld.
8 4A
1 AO
steamboat wharf less than a mile from tin* ing brings us to Carratunk for supper, and been importud. The wumuu's race will
Waterville, Rxprtw to nsugor, tesrs 9 00
t 00
show skill iu handling horses; the daily
villoge. A daily steamer leaves this eight
In tills city. Aug. 20, by Uhv. W. K. Derry.
Leave Watcrvilln 0.00 n.iii., uxpretis to llaiiBor,
miles further on wo stop fur the bnlluon asoension, with the suit uf clothes, .Mr.
Augustus K. Drown and Miss Kiiiina S. Krik- I leaving
tliat plac-t
place l».t(i
HUo a.in., express
esprMS iu Bur liMr^
Aving that
wharf for Uookland and return, tunoliiiig night at The Forks hotel.
^
free daily; the hieycle races between sun, bulb of Waterville.
(Mr, arriving
I.OO p.iii. UuturDing, leave Btir
at lilue Hill and utlior |KiiulM aloiig the
Htrbor at 4.10 p.ni
'I'he second day wo find lung hills to
route and also a daily cdach from Klls- climb, but art) rewardcil by the viow from cliuiiipions, notably the five-mile one b#twreon
Swell
aud
Dyer,—all
those
are
but
All
the
Great
Hotels are oi>on and crowded
wortb coniioots with the steamer men
tho Biimiiiits; iimgniHcent luuiintaiii seen- a part of the attractions offered, in addi
with the Famuus wad Fashionable.
tioned, Uuiuu river being navigable only ory,
PAIN AND MISERY
Wishfifl tu nuuouiKie that he will be found at the old stand, ready to talk
duttod with lakes fringed by woods tion (u the full tunnd of exhibits in every
F. B. BOOTH IIY,
at high tide.
A and figure un any aud all Mason work. Having purchased tbeoelebnU^
paitineiit. The live fish In tanks, the
Gen. Pass. A Tkt. Agt.
My father and sister, Mrs. Chatiners of ubouiidiiig in Himtll gatiio. About six
arsaparilla
u’cluek
in
Iho
ovoiiing
wo
roach
tho
Eino
baby
shuw,
and
the
art
and
fancy
work,
PAVaON TVCKKtt,
Waterville, and brother and family
MOUNTAIfiT . FARM - STONE - QUARRY,
lluioie and find oursulves on foroigii soil, will iimko City Hall a great oonlro uf atVice I'rve. A (ion. Manager.
Ellsworth are now with me and to say .iiiiung
H people speaking a foreign tongue.
The only Quarry iu Ibis vioinity prodiioing sound Blue Stone,
that I am enjoying iiiyspif these days is to Wo are regarded with no siuull aiuouiit uf trautiiin EvcrybiHly will want to witness
is prepared to put in foundations at short notice aud at rook
all theso thiiiga, in addition tu the best
True Dalmation Insect
■4peak mildly. We eateh qiiHiitittes of fi-h
curiosity.
Our
approach
to
tho
towns
along
bottom prices. Persons oonteropiating building this seasou
races
uf
tho
year,
uver
the
fastest
half"About
8
years
o
from the bout and manage to dig an abiin the roiito being huoii by the small boy,
Powder,
Bugaboo
Poison,
will find it to their advantage to oonsnlt him on priues before
ago, I suffered ^
dauoe of clams, and if we don’t gel news is lapidly spread Ihruugli tho village, mile track lu bo found. See the grange
building, as we oariy a full line of Lime, Cement, llair,.Fa))cy
from what the doo- ,
Hoough to eat it will nut be the fault of aud forthwith doors and aindows me |k.‘i>> parade, Tuesday, and then renmin fur the
and
Stioky
Fly
Papers,
l)pok, and Tile. Cfouueetiou made with sewer in neat and
tors called rbeu- <
ALL TRAINS CENTRE IN LEWISTON THAT WEEK.
the sea. Every afternoon when the tide ii pled with iiilorcstcd spectHtors. \Vu atv great atiractiuns tu fultuw. Excursion
matlsm. Nobody P
workmanlike mi^nner. Thanking the publio fur past patronage,
rnU'S
and
trains
from
every
section.
and
ail
Pest
Exterminators
III we trip along with onr bare feet ovei
knows the pain
we would rospectfuily ask a share of your work.
passing through the valley uf tho CtmiiTUKSDAY, 8Kl*T. »,
MONDAY, 8E1»T.
2.
• he aandy beach to the edge of the rolling diore iiver or "Valley uf tho Saint’s.” Ai
At UORK’!« 1»riiK !<Uort-.
and misery which o
Chapel at The Forks.
waves fur a plunge Into the briny deep St. Mario we are shown tlm<u carloads id
1 had lo endure $
We are such expert swimmers, e^pectally maple sugar roudy to be hhip|>ed.
i and which clung to g
The KimuicIh'u hiiiibermou eviduiitly
Sometlilnar mtver seen.
Notice of Foreclosure.
Games, Matobes and
ihe ladies, and Mrs. Chaliuers has already
me in-spite ol the O
'I'he fourth day a delegation of eleven
Races.
Whoreaa .iHinct 0. Webborof Wlualow, In the
Races.
HUggested that we send our baggage along Qiiebi'C whceliuen moot ns twelve miloH lliiiik Ihuie is iiuud of tho di^peiisatiuii u(
mediolues pre
(’oiiniy of Kcniiubcc and Htatu of Maine, by hit
the
guM|
el
at
'I'he
Forks
and
they
have
with father bv rail to Waterville and then from the oity and esoort ns ovor a macailniortgagc di«ed daied the Uflh day of Augusl. A 1>.
scribed. At last, o
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work in Massaobusetto.
DORR’S
DRUG
STORE.
Moutaguais ludians la their vilUge, five i
F. W. Gowkn.
l‘JO Main Street*

Waiervlllis Me.

PKINCK St WYMAN.

Ca-OIjI> FXX X JEIXS

L. H. SOPER & CO.

XTW.A.TOECIBaM

T LAJEl.RIl>jl^lSr,

CABINET PHOTOS.

. . . . . . . . Woolen Mills Remnants.
‘ IN KKRSEYS,

CRAVONS, $1 EACH.

PRESENT THIS COUPON.'

WE ARE SHOWING

*

*

A variety of designs in

Sterling Silver Novelties, Table Ware, Etc.

BROADCLOTHS

and

C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.

sackings,

ANn SHALL OFFER THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES.

IL,. H.

Plants for Garden, Honseor Urn
WELL!
WELL! LARRABEE’S.

& OO.

Cream Soda, 5c.
LARRABEE’S.

'Toilet

Sjsorxtses. Oto.,
LARRABEE’S.

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
10c.,
LARRABEE’S.

LARRABEES.

LARRABEE’S.

OIJVSMORE)

Surprising!

J. F. LARRABEE, ; THE DRUGGIST.
* Surprising !
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YUU

There Are Others

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,
And have your eyes examined FREE.

SUNBURN,
TAN OR
FRECKLES. DORR’S DRDG STORE.

EISHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

EXCURSION

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

$s.oo

OOjflLXji

AJXTID

TTKTOOID.

^DOW & GREEN,4-

SUNDAY, AUG. 25.

,

The Popular Shoe Store.

R. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDEfi,

ALWAYS THE BEST!

AVER’S S
Cures Rheumatism.

The Maine Fair, Sept. 2,3,4,5 & 6.
THE DRANBE PARADE.

CHILDREN'S DAY.

DDVERNOR’S DAY.

Ayer’s^; Sarsaparilla

I

THE COACHING PARADE.

BRAND CAVALCADE. FAST RAGES.

Qniiicy

arket.

-f Headquarters for Canned Meats and Bottled Pickles,-K

BEST

Assessor’s Notice.

BATHING SPDNBES.
TURKISH TDWELS,
TDILET SDAPS.
A BK stock tt DORR’S DRUGSTORE.

I*

Worcester
Salt

THE

WALL t PAPERS.

Disinfectants
Deodorizers.

PAPER HAMGUIG A SPECIALTY.
PAIITUG AID GLAZIEG.

Fancy Crackers and Picnic Sutiplies of all Kinds.

W. P. STEWART

-JQUINCY MARKET,

WATERVILLE.

CO..

'ILI,J\,*I1H 1)1 U'

The WaterviUe Mail.
E. T. WYMA.N.
H. C. PRINCE.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1895.
Local News.
Eighteen people weut to Ceinp lietiHon
on the exctmUm from Uur city Thiirndny.
The animal oe.mp meeting of the Advent
Cbrialian tooiety is to be held at I^nkeside,
beginning Aug. 31 and closing Sept 0.
The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the Uni
tarian society made a trip to Tugiis,
Wednesdi^, enjoying a picnic dinner there.
The City schools will begin on Monday,
Segt 0th. The list of teachers and their
positions have already been given in The
Mail.

The run to Belgrade Mills, wbiuh bad
been planned by the Waterville wheelmen
for Sunday last bad to be given up on aooouot uf the bad weather.
Rev. W. F. Berry, pastor of the Metho
dist Episcopal oburoh, and several mem
bers of his congregation are attending the
oamp meeting at North Anson.
It is said that 5,000 bushels of blueber
ries have been picked from the big Siduey
bog during the last month. They have
been of an minsually good quality too.
*

The board of municipal officers is to
meet this eveninf^ to bold an investigation
on the recent Are in the Webber & Pbilbriok foundry, this action being necessary
by law.
The firm of Hanson, Webber and Dun
ham has now got fairly well esUblisbed
in its large and convenient quarters in the
new block that has been building during
the summer.
'€f
Ulie adjusters made short work of the
Fairfield mills losses. They were here
Tuesday. It took less than two hours to
adjust the loss on the Phillips mill and to
pay over the amount of the iusurance in
full.
The W. C. T. U. is to hold a meeting
next Monday afternoon at three o’clock iu
the upper rooms of the ^Ware Parlors.
This will be the annual meetiug of the
organisation and it is hoped that a large
number will be in attendance.
B. C. Hodgkins, who has been for sev
eral years one of tho most popular news
agents on the Maiue Central, has given up
his positiou to go into tho firm of Bytber
& Hodgkins, dealers in all kinds of fish.
Uis many friends will wish him siiuceRs iu
bis new enterprise.
The High* School foot ball team will
begiu practice, Monday, August 20. Capt.
Sam Clark, who has been rusticating in
Sidney, will return to organize the team
on that date. Members of the team are
requested to meet manager Small at once,
iu order that active work may begiu at
that time.
The Waterville Fire Co. were prompt
to respond to the call given them Inst
WedoMday and tbey gave our Iwys great
relief when they arrived, as it gave them
a chance to get something to eat, which
tbey were needing so much, owing to the
sudden eall to the fire at just dinner time.
—Fairjield Journal.
A sample of the uniform adopted at the
last meeting of the A. O. U. W. Graud
Lodge for the use of members of the
order is now on exhibition at the store of
Edwin Xowne, aud will be shown ai^ the
next meetiug of the lodge, which occurs
oext Tuesday eveuing. It is a very haiidoome uuiform and is sure to please.
Eight thousand people were present at
the oentennial celebration in Litchfield,
Wednesday. There was a very interesting
programme of exercises, prayer being of
fered by Dr. 8. K. Smith of this city, who
-is spending several weeks at Litchfield, bis
home in early life. Dr. Smith also deliv
ered ao informal address, as did his sou,
George W. Smith, president of Colgate
University.
Hie next attraotioos offered by Manag
er Chase Is the Boston Stock Co., which
will play here three nights, August 26, 27,
nnd 28. The oompan^ has its own band
and orebestra aud will* give a street pa
rade at noon every day with a ooucert be
fore the ball in the evening. It offers a
atrong programme with new costumes aud
new plays at the popular prices, 10,20
and 30 oeula.

One of the steamers of. the Kennebec
. Steamboat Company will make an extra
(rip to Boston on Sunday, August 25, '95,
leaving Augusta at 1 P. m., llailowell 1.30,
Gardiner 2, Kichmoud 3, and Bath at 4
o’clock. Tfiia extra trip is to aocoromodaie people who desire to attend tho
Knight Templar Couclave, iu Bostou, but
who have been unable to secure staterooms
on the Keouebeo Saturday eveiiiug, Aug.
24tb,^or on the Sagadahoc, Monday eveoiug, August 26tb.
Some of the sweet corn packers have
already begun to put up their goods. This
is neoessitatad by the fact that the corn is
not filling out very well, fur tha.«ights are
too oold; however, if muoh of it is allowed
to.remain on the cob it will harden up.
There is every reason now to believe that
the yield per acre which promised to be
T«*ry large will not be over an average,
OsMisequeuUy with the decreased acreage
the pack will not be nearly as large as
usual. Sales of the pack have been made
■pretty well up to the yhdd.
The Kennebeo Fish and Game Associa
tion held Its fourth annual outing last
Tuesday at Ijike Maraii<»oook. About one
hundred members of tho assoeiation were
preeeuL Beoratary Haines furaisheil a
good dinner of olams, lobster, eggs, green
corn aud other good things, after which
tiillie were speocties by ex-Connty Attorney
Carlton and State Senator Wood of Winthrop, Gouldiug of Oakland, Fish Commis■loner H. O. Stanley of Dixfield aud Tbos.
Wentworth uf Bangor, Dennet Craig of
Boato^ aud P. 8. Heald of this city, Hon.
W. T. Haines acting as toastmaster.
About 7 o'clock, Sunday evening, Wil
lard K. Atwood of the Ridge road iu Fair
field went iuto the stable adjoioiug the
bouse to put up bis team, and accidentally
overturn^ bis lantern. In a moment the
building was in a blaze and Mr. Atwood
with difficulty Mved bis carriage and
boftei, among them the valuable ataliiou
Van Helmout, formerly owned by Dr. 1.
P. Task of Fairfield. The fiames spread
to the ell and as there was no available
■apply of water nothing bould be done by
(be Urge crowd of people asMmhIed to
save the buildings. Nearly all the furni
ture was removed. A strong frimf was
fortunately blowing in a direoUoo away
from the Urge barn, built two years ago to
replace the one destroyed by lightning.
Ur. Atwood has the sympathy of the en
tire eommunitv in the loss <u bb baud
tnm* home wmeh bad been in the family
for leneratUws. Lm estimated at •2500}
UsMWMbtim-

The Hollingsworth ft Whitney Co. are
to erect this fsll another big • bnildino to
1)0 used at first as a storage r(M>in for pulp,
afterwards to be convertwi inU) rtmins for
additional pajHT machines. The slructnro
is to be IBOitOO feet nnd 2.5 feet high.
Later it will bo divided into two stories'
It is to have brick walls and a gravelled
riK)f. It will bo placed at the east of tho
present mill with a fiO-foot space between.
'I'lio work of excavating for thp founda
tions has already been commenced, Fergnstin of this city having the contract fur it.
C(h)lractur Bowie is also putting up for tho
company a. building fora new shipping
room, 104x00 foot. This is a w<H>dcn
building. The old shipping rooms will Ih*
used for storage. Tho Msino Central
track is to be shifted over to aooomiiHKlate
the new shipping rooms nnd the work of
excavating for this track is now going on.
The old covered bridge notoss tho Sebasticook in Winslow caiuo near going up
in flame and smoko, Wednesdtfy afternoon.
A spark from the engine of freight train
No. 41 which passes through Winslow
about six o’clock fell upon the roof of the
bridge and in a few moments a blszo was
started which threatened tho whole stnictura. Fortunately the men in Edward
Waro’s mill were jtit^,.^uitting work and
the fire service uMd aboint the mill was
quickly brought into play. A stream of
water from the big tank in tho tower put
tho blaze out before any serious damage
was done but tho fire had burned a hole
through the roof and as there was a high
wind blowing it is extremely probable timt
if the help had arrived only five minutes
later nut only the bridge but tho dwelling
houses ill the immediate vicinity would
have gone. Winslow has no means of
defence against fire nnd one, otico started,
would have swept a large area.

Dr. M. K. Dwiiiell has gone to Mont|)cller, Vt., to assist in a surgical operation
upon a relative ami will bo alisoiit for b«‘Vcral days.
F. W. .luhiisou, principal of the Coburn
Classical Institute, Iihh l)ccn In Wilton this
week attomiing tho ri'tinion ol^tho alumni
of Wilton Acadomy.
(leorgo Hlanchanl, train dispatcher on
the H.tugor and Aroostook railroad, was in
tho city Sunday, the guest of his rather,
Capt. II. S. Blanchard
W. A. Crawford, roprosoiitatlvo of the
I). C. Heath Book Co., formerly Anperinlondciit of schools in this city, was licro^
Weduesday, on a business trip.
Miss Kate llndson of Fairfield, who has
irooi) one of the force of compositors -at
'I'pK Mail office for several months, is
out oil a throo weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. W. P. Johnson of Chicago with
b^r datightor, has been visiting hoi
mother, Mrs. Otis Getohell, 41 Western
avenue, for the past four weeks.
Mrs. N S. Emery an^ two daughters,
Misses Liira and Littie, and son Uuy, are
taking a week’s outing at Winona Cottage
Wiiidcrincro Park, Winnecook Lake.
iJrew T, Hartiuiri), Colby ’94, who has
iM'cn H{>en(ling bis vacation in this city,
.went to'lWilton, Thursday, to renew bis
duties ns principal of the academy there.
Fred Sawtello of Fitchburg, Mass., who
was formerly in the employ of the Maine
Central, has been ^visiting his brother, A
M. Sawtello in Sidney, and friends in this
city.

Mrs. Warren White nnd Miss Maude
Taylor who have been Bt>cnding the past
week at Dr. Bessey’s, returned to their
home this luorniug at Newton Highlands
Mass.
Luke Spencer is enjoy iig a two weeks’
An adjourned ineotiiigof the ('ity Conn- vacation from his duties in the Merchants'
oil was held Monday evoniiig, the object of nalioiml bunk. Miss Myra Uodiiigton is
the mooting being to ooihsidor charges assisting cashier BaU-s iu Mr. Spencer’s
against Street Cuimuissionur Soribiier, absence.
presented by Alderman Foley on Ang. 7.
Will Clnlliu, who was formerly em
At tho meeting on Aug. 7 the Board of
ployed at the post onioo in this city and
Alderman voted to sustain tho charges who has been spending liis two weeks'
brought by Alderman Foley aud the order vacation here, rctiiniod, 'I'liursday, to his
was sent down to the Common Council for pre8eut|homc in Boston.
concurrence. There it was laid on tho
A cablegram was received yesterday antable till tho next Friday evening. At
luinnoing tho sailing from Liverpool of Dr.
that meeting nothing was dune and the
S. C. Davies, who has been for several
City Council adjourned to last Monday
evening. There was uothiug for tho months studying in the hospitals of Vienna
Board oP Aldermen to do at this nieoting and other European cities.
Mrs. M. 11. Leslie has accepted a posi
but to wait- for the Common Council to
pass the order sent down and that the tion with tho Turf, Form and Home ns
Council refused to do, but voted to iii- head of its household department and has
dofiuitely postpopo it. This ended the begun her work this week, representing
business of the meeting for both bodies the pHi>er at the Bangor Fair.
and an adjournment was made to the next
Herbert Pratt, formerly of this city, who
regular meeting, which will occur tho first has Ih'cii for some years a salesman lii the
Wodifbsdny evening in September.
employ of J. 11. Pray Sons & Co. of Bos
Olley Dickson of Clinton was arrested ton, is spoiidiug his vacation in Maine and
by Deputy Sheriff McNally of that town, has been v'siting friends here.
Mrs. Lizzie E. Parsons, who has been
Tuesday, on the charge of shooting a deer.
The trial of the case was before the mu visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
nicipal court in this city. The witnesses Kiiaiilf, in this uity the past few weeks,
Bummonod against Dickson were Miss will start on the return trip to her home in
Hannah Powel^ of Clinton and three Minneapoli.x, next week 'I'ucsday.
young boys. Two of the boys testified to
Miss Gnuin E. Knowltoii of Monstm has
having seen the deer, heard a shot fired, taken a position in the law office of Har
nnd found the deer dead. Tho third boy vey D. IC.itoii, K-({, OH stenographer and
said that ho saw Dickson take )iis stand typewriter to take the place of Miss I»rd
behind a rock and saw a puff of smoke who hiiM gone into aii office in Skowliogaii.
come from where lie stood. Neither Miss
Prof. A. J. Roberts was in the ci y to
Powell nor tho other two boys protended day on his vray home from Foxoroft where
to lie uear enough to tlu) man to recugnire he has been in charge of the department
him. Dickson made a geneial denial, uf Knglisb in one of the Sniuiuer Schools
Judge Philbrook fouud Dickson guilty arranged by State Siiperinteudeut Stetson.
aud fioed him $40. Dickson, through bis
E. N. Small of this oily who has been
oouusel, Harvoy D. Eaton, aptwalcd and
with a firm in Honlton during the summer
furnished bonds in tho sum of 8100, to
has secured a position with a Boston bouse
appear before the Septeiulier Wrui of the
as head cutter nud will begin his work
Suiterior court at Augusta. Sonic of
there next'week, llis family will remain
those who became interested lu the case
here for tho present.
were surprised to learn lhat there is a
blank M. Colton was elected an honora
close time on deer in Kennebeo county fur
a term of five years. This being a special ry member of the 19ih Maine Regiiuentnl
law, it was not printed with the public Associatioii at the meetiug iu this city
laws as spread broadcast by the newspa Wcdiuisday in honor of the memory of bis
pers of the State, but it is on the statute brotlier, George M. Cottou, a former mem
books all right, aud it behooves sportsmen ber of tlie association who died two years
and poachers as well to -bear the fact iu ago.
Miss Kineline Marble Kletuher and Mr.
mind.
Charles Estell Dickerson, Jr., were mar
PERSONAL.
ried at Munson, the 14th inst. The bride
F. J. Arnold spent Sunday at Old is the daughter of Rev. S. C. Fletdier,
formerly of this town, and has a host of
Orchard.
Miss Nellie Libby is at home from a fiieuds in this vicinity. Mr. Dickerson is
a teacher m the Mt. Hermon school nt
visit to Nortbpurt.
Northiiuld, Mass. They will be at home
Gen. W S. Choate of Augusta was in
at Mt. Ilennoii after September 4Ui.
the city Wednesday.
Miss Fletcher was a member uf the class
Miss Myrtice Cheney has been visiting of '91, Colby.
friends iu Nuiridgcwuck.
Albert KobiDsnii, A. B., of St. Georg**,
Dr. Albert Getcbell of Philadelphia is Me., has been elected by the superintend
visiting relatives in the city.
ing echuol ooinmittee, superintendent of
Ernest Gove, clerk ac Dow’s gVouery, is Skuwhegun schools, to succeed Mr. Irving,
taking a vaoRtioiiJhis week.
resigned. Mr. Robinson was graduated
Mrs. George F. Davies and daughter, from Colby University class of 1892, has
exporienco in teaching both while taking
Hope, are visiting friends in Boston.
Mrs. Dr. Barnet of Brooklyn, N. Y., is Jhis college oonrso nnd since his graduation.
He resigneil as principal of llampileu
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Chadwick.
Aeadeniy to accept this |HMilioii to which'
R. H. Hall played several solos at a
ho was elected by the. school board i n
oouoert given at Isleburo early in tho
SatunUy last. His rccuiiiiiuui'iatiuus are
week.
excellent.
Tnere were 40 tickets sold for the cxM. 11. Moore of Yarmouth has been
oursiuii from this city to Togiis, Wednes elected prtuciiial of tho high school at
day.
Biddeford. Tim choice was luatle uii the
Mr. aud Mrs. Elmer Craig have return first ballot. Mr. Moore receiving the
ed from their vacation trip to Melrose, necoBKary five ballots. Mr. H. H. Biiruham, suh-iuasccr uf the high school, t ree.
M. li. Muoi-o, the new tt-nchcr is a gradu
Mrs. Emma MoKeniiey of J..<'wiston is ate of Colby, oIahh uf '87, and has taught
the guest of her cousin, I^eu Pressoy Hol school nt Yarmouth for several years siuce
bis graduatiou, iu fact. He is abiiut 32
land.
yenrs uf ago, and is married and has
Mrs. M..E. Ilarthorii returned, Weil- children. Ho interviewed members of
uesday, from a vncaliun trip to Robiiisuii, the committee peraonatly and made a very
Maine.
favumblc impression, presenting recomMrs. J. 11. Knox is spending the week moiidattuiiH of unusual worth from Ex-Pres.
B. L. WhitiuRu of Colby and Arthur J.
at her old home in Orenu and with friends Roberts, ail instructor in English in that
iu Bangor.
iiistilutiou. Mr. liuberts iu his letter says
Mrs. Flora Bai-rellu aud daughter Alice tiint all uf the students who have gradu
ated from Colby iu ten years, be cun most
returned, Saturday, from ao uiitiiig at hnartii) rccuiniuend Mr. Moore for the
Ocean Point.
position HH tcHohur uf the high school here.
Master Gecrge Caswell, who has been P. Marsloii, the *‘x principal, also knows
vibitiug 111 Madisoti for a wi-ek, returned Mr. .Moore and recommends him highly.
—Portla/id Prt*i.
home Tuesday.
Miss Gertrude Cauiioii aud Miss Helen
Wilder, of Augusta, are the guests of
Mrs. H D. Bates. *
Lieut. Mark Horsey and Mrs. Horsey
of M. S. C. have been visiting friends in
this city this week.
Miss Helen Bunker is enjoying a camp
ing out trip with a party of friends at
l^ake Cobbossceoontee.
George Meylaii, formerly at the head of
the Y. M. C. A. gyiuiiasiuiu in Bangor, U
visiting friends iu the city.
Miss Lucy Jacobs returued Saturday
from a two weeks’ vauation sjient with
friends in Worcester, Mass.
Miss Belle Merrifield of Falls Church,
Va., who h»s been atNortbport fora week
or mure, has returned to this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan P. Libby of Free
dom were the guests of G. A. Osborn dur
ing the 10th Regiment reunion here.
Dr. G, M. Twitcbell, secretary of the
Maine State Fair, was in town Wednes
day ou business oouuected with the fair.
Prof. C. B. Stetson and family have re
turned from CoUa^ City, Martha's Vine
yard, where they have been speudiug the
sumuier.

NEW BNaLAMD FAIfl.

One of the oldest established and most
worthy institutions in New England is the
New England Fair, which is to be held
this year at Portland, Me., on August 27tb
28th, 20th, 30th and 3lBt, and if labor is a
prfMliotimi of stiooess, then the exhibition
this year will surely surpass the attempts
of former years, for an iiiilimitod amount
of laWr has Iteen put into the enterprise.
Cntyplote exhibitions of everything inter
esting to horticnUnralists and agrionitnralislB will be shown, together with an ex
hibit of live stock that will be well worth
seeing. Besides this the turf events will
bring together the most wonderful ooltectiou of nut less than 300 fast horses, com|)eting for premiums valued at $8,000.
Another interesting feature has been
secured, and that is the North Atlantio
Squadron, which in itself is a eoroplete
show, ^nd concerts by famons organi
zations, coaching parades, floral parades
and the like will ^ included in the programme, and nt night there will be wooderful
• - eleotriual
■
• • illuminations.
Ui
■'
The Bos
”
ton ft Maine R. R has done a great deal
towards making the New England Fair a
success, inasmuch as it has placed ou
sale at nearly every station on its line,
tickets to Portland at greatly reduced
rates, which will include admission to the
Fair. The tickets are good going August
26tb to dlst inclusive, and one need not
return until September 2nd, and if you
*
chiKNie you can spend• a day
or two at Old
Orchard or at any of the numerous resorts
in that vicinity. During the progress of
t|ie fair, special trains will be run and in
formation regarding train time and rates
limy be had from ticket agenta or posters.
CORRE8PONOENOE-

jk-rc
■niB

BOSTON
STORE.
|M‘r ><l.

OUUariTOl’K OK

ilU n I Ds

We must have the room for
our

FALL GOODS

% •«. J. CoESi^.

beiierit. I got mure relief

#M hour Iroai y<mr

mciiidites' ss for ss my stomach was catweriisd,
then from sll the dtherr medldoe I used.

I r Aliy ttersou who resds this U ■uffering fkws
dy>-i>«Lwia or coosUpatloo snd will nse yoaf
meiUdnessl bsve done, hs will sever regret M.**

USE DORR’S TOOTH POWDER,

1’XXS BSST SidUkJDB.
Here is what Peter Cooper said of a
newspaper; ‘*lii sll towns where a news Bncoweadsd by onr leodlsg dentists.
Prepared and sold by
paper u piiblishotl every man should
ailvertise in it, if nothing more than bis
GEO.
W.
DORR, Druggist.
csrd, staling his uwuie and the busiueis
he is eng.igcd in. «t does nut only pay the
advertiser, but lets people at a aUtauee
TO BESiT.
know that the town in which you rpside is
a prosperous oouimuuity of business men.
Upper
teneweet
of S rooms at 17 Bberwlu
As the seed is sown so the seed reooinpeiises. Never pu 1 down your sigu while Sirert.
Inquire on premises or of
you expoot tu do busiuess'

Tiie Candy Maker,
113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

J. C. FULLER A CO.,
117 MAinr STREET.

SALE

HOSE LISLE

Ladies’ $1.25 and $1.00
Silk Hose, *730. pair.
Ladies’ 76c. Hose,
pair.

60c. Lisle and Pine Cot
ton Hose, Q"7aC. pair.

TO IjEIT.
Up and down atairt leninin'iita, No. Iflii Silver HI.
mf
A1.0N/.(M)AV1KS.

MADE BY

David Wilcox & Co., Boston.

l'll< II MIM'MI 141 II.
tIA Mailt siri-«<(.
\1 ah-rvllle' Mnliiv

tF0aTK»fl+
CURE
SUN
nliwintiM
roiaiar’

HAVE YOU
EVER
FRIED IT?

innww. '
;; PRICE; 25 CCHlsS.

Poison, Su 0 Cure, Good IhiiiiE,
Sll 1 r

WILL POSITIVELY CUHE

Corns, Warls, Bunions and Chilblains.
Think nf It alii'ii ><'U ari- nursing a iR-t is-rn

W'MA.T ?

GREAT SLAUGHTER
SILK
LAWN
and
COTTON

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

FOB KlOiVT.
HAUVKV n EATON.

TO I.F/r.

Il not you slioulil try one.

Tim! upper tl<M>r of N«. ti. .Silver sin nt.
lyir "
K. MKUUl.MAN.

I'O
For u U-rm t»f veiirx,
brink dwiOHiin und
prciuUt* Hllunleil on lliofonuT of Ci.IU-k*- luoiimund LlvlcliuU jurt-el. eonUifniuM leiir.H.nn*; bnlli
room, city wnlcr, furiiHCU lu«ul. Hud nil nuMl. rn
linpr*»vvmonle. Apply
in Wprt I’licsftiut Siri-nl,
.Itf
W.\KKHi.i.U. .M

OFFlC'li TO UI'J^T.
FroiuoniLHJWllhaldo r.H.m, up oin> IllKbl. o\. r
Wurdwi-ll'adry giHMla liUirn. Cltywulm. I.iilol)
lti.rv, 11.

4lf

TO LET!
IIOKHKS ANI> CAUUIA41KS.

FOR SALE!
liouae I.oia on IM ’asaul uinl HftH'm Slrreln;
two iiidu lioiuuis on IMouauul Slrnol. For U'nuH
F. I). NUDI), Fuin'ral IHrwlor,
15I)Ai.Ti»y SrnKKT.

117 Maim HT.,or
Utf

FOR SALE.
hnuru lot In HurloIgh tbdd iio«t wnitb ol
rcKldnm'oof W. L. K«n>uo. Suiiie on bd sunb'lont
to buiiti a ooliHr.
.
Iniiulro of .Mrtt. Mary ............ ..
*
liiU .Main St.

FOR RENT.
Two-atory ninl a half bourn, known ar Ibn
•--- t.houHo. at
... .1......
.
,,f
ihI
.\dHnia
the ooriinr
of Kill.
Klin {(
and
atroolB, laloly oncupiod by C. <1. riirl«-l«ni Api
to
A. F. DUr.M.MoNH.

'llui
of iho Bloro In Mllllknu llbK-k ncenlly tx-cupU'd by i/barlnaU. I'arb-ton, t<n{<'lli»-i
with tho Block of giKHlu. ooijbIhIIi'K ol innim-a
hmlrmiieiiw and gnin-ral variety, linmndlau
tawimBtiion glvon. Tiiquiru ol
‘
‘
KIlMl'N'I) F. WKHH.
MARY
CAllLK'luN.
Watcrvillu. July S. Hfjn.
G

I»Bt Malunlay a Imly’s fur Imihoji Main or Kim
•lro«t. Fludur Hill Iw reuMnlvil byluavhigll ul
Lbo WaluKlHo Hatingu Hank.

FARM WANTED.
Within S mUne of AugiisU, WatcrvUlu, Fair
fluid, OaWlainl or Skowhngan.
C. M. HAWYKll,
Heal BeUte nnd Life nnd Ac«'idniil
ItiBuruixai Agl.
12tf
llA Mnlia Street, Wntervllle, Me,

KNIGHTS OK I'VTIIIAS,
IIAVKLOCK LOUGK.NO. 35
Onetle llnll, Flnlated'e lilock,
Wntervlllu, M*MeuUevery lliuradayovuinng.
WATUitVlLLIfi LOUGB.K.Si A. M

A

No. IkSS.
STATF.D CO.M.MUKIUATIUN

Muiidny ICveiiiiig, Aug. 5, 1HI)5.
Alleal,

T. E. UANSTKl), Suo’y.

Sniiinrltnu Lmlge, Nu. SB, uieete Weflueudny
, evening nt T.8U uVloch.
lit Wedueeday,
liiltlaUiry dngnin.
2d
‘
let
Sd
••
!bl
4Ui
••
Sd
W. A. HAGKil.N.G.
S. 1-. HKRRV, Knn.
Ahlrntu KneninpmenI, No. XU, iiieete un tli,
Xd nnd 4tli Krldny uf enrii iiiunth-

U. A. CALL, U. I'.
S. h. HKHJIY, .H4-r(lM-.
Unuton Hnltlnx, No. *4, iiieete un the let
Trldnv of «nt-h iiioiitli.
IvS
DOKUAS KISKKKAll LDDGK, NG. 41.
I. G. O. V.

MiwlB iNtan-l 3rd Tuoxday evuiiliigB of hhcIi month

BUffilNHSS

INITIATORY DKGUKK the iBlTuemlay.

Actual buaineM by mall and cimiiiiiuo
oorrier at

“BOSTON DERBY.”

We
Shall
Give
A
Fine
Reel

l’hes<' hats an: iine-pialled for

STYLE, COMl’ORT Sr DURABILITY,
In aililition to llie "\Vilco.\'' grade, we carry a full line of

SOFT AND STIFF HATS
FROM 50c. TO $2,50.
.'\s .'I |ll'i/l',

To
The
Person
Who
Catches
The
Largest
Bass

m k DOR
46 Main St.,

A
Record
of all li.iss hriiiighl in
to Ik- wei'-hed, at olil’
store

109

Main
St.

Waterville, Maine.

Special Sale.
Ak I tun iibout to inako .some impoi tiiiit oliiiiig'os ill iiiy store, niukiiig
nioi'o room to displuy tmd s(;ll my

* Ready-Made Clothings?
,uii(l wishing' to open my

\Ve also kei'|)

Hook, Line,
Bob and Sin kef
Anil ever)lhii')! else an
angler lias to hny exia-fit
the fi-ih.

W. H. Arnold & Ro.

FALL TRADE
witli u much Ijirg-tfr sto(0v of Clothing,
I shall make iiii clfort to close out und
clean up my present stotik.
i'o do this mciiiis

Treasury Department

WATtSitVILj^ LODGK, N0.5, A.G. U.W
ngaatA.O.U.W.Hall
Kegulnr Meettiij
AnxuiJi lii.urK,

Also a lull line of

IN POPULAR STYLES.

YYe
Keep

I. u. o. r.

BARGAINS,
BARGAINS.

The ahove cut nrpreseiUs the

popiihir shapi;,'tile

l-'roin any waters in Kintni.'liec
Count)’ <lnrine this month.

i,ON’r.

Buy for this year and next.

A. W. FOSTER,

A atoru; also several teinunonU'.

FOB MAliF.

We are making in the prloei of our

rut I’ \Id D lit

TO LET.

DON'T FORGET
-THB-

Sold bv liruggixti and all ib ii1i'r!> In piiti-nt
>i.'ili«-lni'«. Iln> II iin-l g<-t III- I—-l.

The iHrgo Imll hi lliirlulxli lllork. Inquire of
A. F. IHU'M.MDMi.
•4Mtf
WHtorUllo SaNlnB** Hunk

at lUo W'ATKItVILl.K SAM.^un

DRY GOODS

SJK

THE BOSTON DERBY

WHEELER, FOSTER'S CORN CURE.

NOW ARRIVING.

LADIES’SERBE SUITS

■iiulit headache Is. Ipsl
s doctor on Tremoot St.,
Boston, in one dsy (for

CANDIES s<-

and upwards.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler and little
SIX
son have gone to Mechanic Falls to visit
Mr. Wheeler’s brother, Rev. F. £.
Wheeler.
Rev. George G. Hamilton of Everett,
Mass., who has been spending a part of
left. Also a few separate
bis vacation in town left for Tbomaston,
Saturday.
Skirts. You can have
Bodwell Commandery of the United
one at your own price.
Order of Golden Cross celebrated their
sixth anniversary last Monday evening. A
They
must be sold.
short business meeting was held and
m au
entertaiiiraeut ooiulsting of recitations,
vocal aud instrumental music was giveu, DOME TO US rOB BAKOAINH IN ALL
after winch refreshments of cake and
coffee were served.
KINDS OP

ing so effective as a strength" restorer
and
___ flesh maker la known to medical sdcncr:thU puta on healthyj/ltsk not the fit
of cod liver oil and its fillby compounds.
It
every
of tM
“------ rouses
. organ
_
body to
__
tivity, pnrifiea, enricbea and rttallaes
the blood so that the body feels refreshed
and strengthened. If yon are too thin, too
weak, too nervous, It may hs that the fbod
assimilation is at fsnlL A certain amount
of bile is necesssry for the reception of th«
ftt foods in the blood. Too oflra the lives
holds back this element which wonld help
digestion.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mediou
Dueovery stimulates, tones up and invig
orates the liver, nourishes the blood, and
the muscles, stomach and nerveaI get ths
rich blood tney require.

II. O.

IH COMPLKTK ANI> FltKRII.

SILK

■troiigi

I-b- ro and uniiy an- . n; \.i.„ tb»lr oiiIhil', Inti
\.>n Mill tlixl Mit If our p->4| ,>( .|niv -t rii lug t<>.
pl.-u-.-i-tt-i.m.iT!'. f'lir pi I.-,-ri.Ki . • , :iiMM‘rvi
r««|H,-t. tv.-li.tiT* In-«<ii iMifortminio ill khih,- ,if i
• nir In-lp biK «<■ nr** iii 11 |uM iln- mmi'' •
'
Uui-n-Tt nil. w.- mil
i

per cttke.

LADIES’

needed flesh, no mat
ter bow you've lost
it. take Dr. Pierce'*
Golden Medical Diecovery. It works
wonders. By restoiw
log the normsl aetion of the deranged
otvans and functions,
it Duilds the flesh up
to a Mfe and healthy
■tandard^prompUy,
pleasantly and not*
urally. TOe weak,
emaiMted, thin, pals
and puny ore mads
round ana
a rosy.
rm
Noth

Vacation

Double width.
Msrkc'l (loan to
I®
yd

SPECIAL

TO PUT ON

and NICEST

Dnnblo wiiltli,

WARDWELL

Miss Myra Wells, who has been attend
ing the Slimmer school at Foxoroft,returned
home this week.
Hamiltou Bragg is moving bis house
hold goods to Waterville this week. His
house will be occupied by W. B. Hantoom.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crowell and
children, and Miss Annie Crowell have
l)een visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magoon
in Solon.

-WMII THK

Spl Silks. :ic. COOLEST SODA
Dr6ss Goods.
ICE CREAM
Dress Goods.
THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION,-'
ICECRCAM SHAKE
Dress Goods.
CREAM GINGER
Onr <'ent
ToOot Soap.

DDCLLSATS TAR SOAP

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson nnd little
son, Walter, have ^ne to Foxoroft to
spend a few weeks with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charier Benjamin mud
three children of Cleveland, Ohio, are
visiting at Mr. A. P. Boitjamin’s.
1). F. McClure lias bought a farm on the
Waterville road and will soon move his
family there.
Charles Frizzell went to Waterville last
Monday to begin his duties as clerk in the
store of
H. Soper ft Co.
Albert Bachelder and son Carol, and
Gleno Hahueiikratt are atteiidiug the fair
at Baugor this week.

WE ARE ON HAND

Black anil all rolniir

A. K. Bodge of Dexter was in town
few days tbit week.
Miss Julia Bates of Boston Is visiting Removea DANDRUFF, and can
her sister, Mrs. E. T. Hersom.
not bn nxoelled for preaervatlon
Lester Andrews is spending bis vaca of tbe Hair and Scalp.
tion at bis homo in Monmouth.
Sold at DORR’S Drug Store.
The Baptist society held their annual
pionio at East Pond, lats Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pliny Lyon of Bath were
visiting friends in town last week.
V V
BROS.
George Bachelder and son Fred are
spending the week at Capitol Island.
Mrs. Johnson and Miss Fannie Johnson
are visiting relatives in Wayne this week.
Mrs. T. J. Field and daughters are
-OPvisiting Mrs. Field’s mother, Mrs. Joy, in
Canaan.
Miss Mina Sawtello has been visiting
her friend, Marian Ijoarned, in Water
ville.
Liyal Leonard has gone to Poland
Springs to visit his sister, .Miss Millie
OOMMBNOINO
i..eonard.
Mrs. Emma Witherell *returiied last
Monday from a trip to Portland and
Peaks Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nickerson of
Stonobain. Mass., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Harris.
and continuing a short
Miss Nellie Stevens is very sick with
time only.
spinal meningitis. Very little hope is en
tertained of her recovery.
Miss I.Aura Hamilton who has been
visiting friends in town for a few weeks
went to Tboinaston, Friday.

SpMrt Hoodrsds el OsUars with ns BtssM.
M. J. CoLSMAW sf ^ Sargent
JUshutjL
hiau., writes: . **After
'*
sufTeriog from dyspepsia
and constipation wfth un
told Bgony for at least i6
mouths, I am more than
leased to ssy that after
nsluR Dr. Pierce's Odden
Medical Dtscoveiy aod
Mil. MOOI>V
* Plcaioot Pdlets' Tor one
month, 1 wss cutirely
Is now busy with a large’ forM of help cured,
at>d from that dsy
marking down the Kusuff Bros, stock of to this I do not know.

drv goods. Every article iu tbeatore will
be reduoeil and in many iustauoes just 1-4
of tliH former price will be charged for
this fine stock of reliable uieronandiM.
These goods were bought for one-half
their actual value and will be sold at
prices that will not only astonish hut de
light the |>eople of Waterville and vicinity.
Watch fur >he siinounoemeut of the open
ing day and avail yourself uf some uf the
barguius before they are gone.
^

Bargai ns fjIHISHasHOTComeWEATHER
Early

IIIMI , 'I * I. I
ir/iumji, b> nallfilm'lory................. ,.......................

Second and Kuurth Tueednya of each Month llin iiinli iKigin‘<l, II b iTb-'-n nm'h- t<> iinprar lli.il

lOT Min SHORTHAND
Portland and AugnaU, Me.
F. L. SHAW, PKim-lPAt,
PUiCTLAND*

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

nt T.80 H.M.
riDKLITV

LODGK. NG. 3.

I>. GK il..

/k. O. U. W.
Meela lal ami .Ird W«alMee<U)rB uf uacli month
1 •> . W MAM.

4KNOl.l)

Hi/<<;ir.

Farmington, Maine.
TUITION and TEXT HOOKS PKKK.

Sex>t.

8.

•g-Poretreulare aud further iiiforiiialioii m1droM the Priiielpal, OKO.O. I'UKINUTGN.ttI)

BAILEY INSTITU'fE.

'I'iin M-ii-iiHiita* Niitloiial Hank <>| VVaii-rvllli-, In
llin Tna n 'if Wnli-r» ill-. In I In- • minty nf Ki-nmIxH! hikI SlHtv ill .Mniin-, li m enmplind u illi all tinprovUinflH nt tbn .telnl <'ongti'-n to «-nilbb‘Na
tinnal H.mklng Ain-'H'liillnnn Ini-xt-nil Ibi-ir i'nr|M»
ratn i-iUtniji-i- aiiii for •aln-r )nti i^hi « .ipjiuuiHl
July 17, twr.'.
A-.fT Thtnini'. I, .1.11111-* H. F.*«-lii, i.HnipIml.
liT nf the-rurrmic),
the ruVroiif), do In-n by i-i-rllly
l•^•rllly tliat
that Mn<
fl
l-r
.Mi-ri'bunl*' Nallnnal Hunk nf W.iit-rvilln, In tinKiunnt Wali-ivllln, in (Im I’nunly n| Ki-iiin-lM«hlal- </l .MHlnn, I* aiillinrD.-il UdniVK inn-<‘''i>*l<>n
fnr tlm iwrUul i»|HH'Ub >1 In II- Mtiminli-il .trili’lrv nl
Axinuiutlun. iiHiin-ly iinill i-b— of biialin--* on
.\ngn»t I, Itfir*.
/it 'i'lnlim'/iiy H'Arr<«/' villni,' mv Iniinl Mini
KchI Ilf (.men tliia lib -Uy
.tnun-t, l-liV
>1 AM 1.1 il. E< Ki’.i.a, <'in>jptrnll-r nf ibo i.'urii-iii-y.
.\n. /3U'.
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Coburn
Aotomn Term Begins September 3,1895.
Classical Y
Institute,

VASMALnOltO, MAINK.

WATRBVIIiLB.ME.

OFNO MKN and women who vlBhUtaild
lo their education, pareiiU who wluli to idami
Uielr chlidrnii in a a>‘h<xii wlmre they will Iw
Itappy Hiul ountented. and «-dU(«(ed In n'l tliwt
pertnina to good cltlsetiBhlii, bIiouIiI InveBlIgate Uiia liutilutiuu.
Our fkidlltlea nre vxrellent. Our ternia low.
Sand for catalogue.

Fall Term will open Auq. 26,
rgiUlS SCHOOL offert three eonraea eaeb of
ft four yearn. Olvee atudenta a Uioruugb and
eomp'ete preporatkm for any eollege or acdentlflc
nehool. AUo preparee atudeiiU fur teaching, and

for proetl^ .....
Pipnaart very low. Send Cor cotalugue or fur
fortbw laformatloa tc

F. I. JOHISOI, Principal.

KaxSMM) Oouavv.—Id Probate Court, at Augueta. ou tbe fourth Moudej uf July. IIML
A eertota ioatrauwMt, purporttug to be the laat
wUI oinl teetjuneat of
PBTKM RgBOCUEU, late of WaUrrilU,
la Mid Coonty. deeeoeed, bavlug been praeeuted
probolai
•KM. PKBOIVAL. fuc
OMVMMMO, That noiiee thereof be glren thru*
\
voidM MMeMalvaijr, Wlor to the (uurtb Monday uf
Card ol Thanks.
Auguat MXt. In the Waterville Moll, a nevapapar
nrlBMKi la Waterville, that all peraoue iuterealed
We wish to extcuil our thanks tu the
may attend at a Coart of Probate thuu to be
hoHUa at Aagneto, and ehov eeuaa. If any.
WaU-rvilIu Fire Dcpahiuout for their very
FOR MAIsE.
vby the Mldlnatraiueat ■bould not be proved,
prompt r<>«|>onse to our call lUid their good
aad aUmred. ee th* fort will aud teetaritHB PARKBB MODSM, Me. g SamMorBt. approved
meot etf Um 1014 SeMMod.
work at the saw mill Hre, Aug. 14.
a
Haavav
a
M
atos.
Si V. ffTKYMMi, Judge.
FAIKriKLO FiKK DkPAKTMEMT,
AUMit HOWABIA OWSJI. BeglMer.
W. 11. Totmaw, Chief Kugiueer.
twil

HENRY H. GODDARD, A.M. Principal.
Iml3

East Maine

Conference
Seminary.
FiU Tun Opens Aif. Id.

For catalogue, address the
President,

REV. A. F. CHASE,
BUCKSPORT,

-

MAlNli.

to fl pfiint fur helow the vuhu;.
1 sliull do for the

MONTH

OF

'fhis

AUGUST

la lieri'by givnn (bat tlm milAM-rilM-r
baa Ixam duly n|)|Mjlnt4.'-l mtininlutrulnr with
.lilivXi (I, un (In- i-nUltn nf
ITAU.AII H. faio-iHV. lut- nf Ibmlnn,
In tiMi Cnuiity nl Kiuiui-Ih 1-, ibs-i-a-i-d, tl‘■taUv
and halt nnd>'r|:ik*-ii that Irnat by glyiiiK lininl
“ mreri', fiHvilig dIbq law dlr«,>Cla: .111 |u-nw>ni>.tli'V<
iiiuiida agulnxl iln- uni lU- (d - t'd diH.->-iui'4i, arn ib
airrd tuI'llilbll thu Mini-fni M-KI-nn-ni; and all
Indubtoil ti> aaid i-vtitlv nru n'i|iii-A(o<l in makn Im
mudlaln puyiiiFiit lu

S.Mt.Vil H. LIIOSHV.

Aug 12, InUOKUMMaitlu (.uiiMiV'iii ('Uiirl ul A'rubuU*. iiuld
at Auguala un tho »-oui.<l .M inlay nf Augnal,

KUO.

find finy one wishing to huy iinythiug
in SUMMER OR WLNTKdt (iOODS
will save ii Inrge profit hy tidying fulvuntuge o^ this side.

K. It. nitt.M.MO.Mh Giurdiuii nf
C'KhINA I’DUl.Kll mid FlUNCIS FUOl.KK of
WaUrvIHv,

Vania lor alluwauuuunt uf Guurdiaii*tiip
aiictfi
DUUXUZU, 'I’bat nnlice ihertiuf bo givuii Ihruo
wwukvaucooaalvoiy prinr lu tho fourth Mumtay uf
HupUimbvrnext. lu lb«.> Wukvrvlllo Mall, ai>«wa|*a*
|H)r printud in M aU-rvill-.thal all pera-ma InU-rualud luay aitvb-1 at a I'rubulu L'uurt tbvu iu b« hold

at A uguala. and altuw uauM, It any why thv
almublI iiui bv alinawl.
—-A+.*P:-KJ’KVKN.H. Judgo.
AtUat: liOWARDUSM-.N KegUtvr. 3wl2

KaMNKHZt Ctiuarv. -In Fiubata Cnurt, at Auguata. uu ihv aoia/ud Muinlay uf Aiqfuat, IWO.
A (Msrulit liiatruiuvut,^ur|ajrUug tu bv thv laat
will ajnl U-aiauieui
JUHN W. imi'MMOND, lain uf Wiualow.
iu aakl county, dbvvaaAwi. having baou prvadUUal
/ur {*rubatv;
UUUKUKU. lliat uotlw ihuruuf bv glvuu thru*
wwka auccpwalvvly, pilnr tu tbv fnurtb Muuday uf
Ovptvmlan nvil. IU ibu WatvrvIHu Malt, uiivaapa|>«r priiitvd iu tt aUrvlilv, that all iwraunalntvraaual may atlviid at a t.'ourt •*! Frnbato, Ihvu
tu
Lwld at. AuguaU,
and aUuw vauau,. llauy.
. Iw
............. _
uy,

P. S. HEALD.
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

whytUvaald Inatrumvni ahuulil tad bv prutvu,
...... • ..^.1—
,.,pru>ud
and alluWMl.
at thv i—.
laat -..I
will aud -loctamviit uf thv Htld dwvaavd.
AUmki

G, T. HTKVKNb. Jud««.
llUWAHDOWkN.lU«UWr. 1^
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We know a groat many people contemplate buying some article in the line of HOUSE FURNISHINGS, either
1^
n'

i

Farniinre, Carpets" Crockery
or some other useful and ornamental articles for household purposes.

U'i' <

f■ :■
il;

Wo wish to say a word to these intending purchasers, both to aid our interests and to benefit them. We say with full confidence that we carry as fine a stock to select from as can be found in
this section. We have just returned from' Now York, Avhere we purchased the biggest line of goods at the lowest prices it has ever been our good fortune to come in contact with: We do not claim
to keep the cheapest goods made, hut we keep the best goods at the lowest prices, the most economical, the goods that it pays one to buy. We intend to carry a line which must of itself attract
the public £o our floors.
Do not think because you are not in need of anything that we dislike to have you come in and ask questions and “go through’’ the store. We do want you to come and bring your friends, and
find all the fault you please; also go homo and tell your friends all about us and our method of doing business, and ask them to come and see for themselves.

We Want the People to look Over our Line and Comment on it.

If
ii;

4:

rl
U'

1

'

^^

•»«

^

^

-

We have four floors; each
100x41 feet, making 16,400 feet ^r”of floor ^pace, and these floors are literally cov'
ered with goods, besides the goods are stacked article upon article.
We are very anxious to make our sales foot up large, and consequently do not ask so much proflt on a single ar
ticle as we should, preferring to make sufficient proflt by the extra large sales. ^
Wejproposejthis^ ffdl to][out-do ourselves in stock, in style, in finish, in chenpness in price, in quality of goods and in the amount of our sales, and we hope in the satisfaction we
shall^give^our^customers. We cannot enumerate prices, bat we can eodvince you if you* call and inquire.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Laces, Portieres, Cut Glass, Lamps, Jardinieres,
-^Window Shades, Wi
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING
■

‘

We have one of .the best upholsterers in the State, and we guarantee satisfaction in all oiir work.

A SPECIALTY.
.

.

3w I'm..

REDINISTOll
9<l»,

».Wi. I.

St

.

Bring in your old pieces of furniture and have urf cover them over new.
■|.

Silver

II

1

Waterville
JS U r* F* Xv

After Years.

me

ril'

FDBUSHED WtSERLT AT

"i'ao' H I 'Street,
a o

Weterrllle, Me.
& Wyman,

PUBUIHRBB AMD PROPfttrrOBS.
8iib«etlption FriM» ^9.00 P«i Year.

•1»60 ir Paid la Adpaoee.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1896.
Hlk Krror.

He
a new man in New York, evi
dently a country product, and as he rode
up town the other afternoon in a cable car
he sat in the corner trying to rend bis
paper while several women held on by the
•trape. He watched them furtively as
ae tMy swayed to and fro, changing bis
eye every now and then to the men who
o^pied seats as he did. None of them
moved and didn’t show any signs of mov
ing, and at last be gently pulled at one of
the women's dress and mt up.
*'Exottse me, ma’am," he said, so every
body oonld hear him, ‘*I thought I was the
ool^^ hog in the car, but I see I’m mistak-

Olfe back my cblhlt’* I plead that day,
My face against tbe oomti-lld.
••Here Is the place, upon my breast;
Not there. In cold and darkness bid.
Why, he bM jost begun to liro—
To know my face, to laugh, to roach
His bands to meet my lii«. and make
Sweet essays at some unknown speech!
“Untrodden round his baby feel
liie whole fair realm of childhood lay;
Nor stones nor thorns to make them bleed—
My band had smoothed them all away.
No wind of heaven had buffetted
His sunny bead with cruel breath—
My arins
anns had safely shoiterec
sheltered him.
ivs
s him to nme, 0 Death I”
Now standing by that little grave,
Wbare tu and out the passing year*
Weave tapestries of green and gold,
smile, reiiiembernig my tears.
1 hyr my gray head on the mound
lhat drank my tears, and ’iiea^b my breath
1 whisper: *^t is better sol
Keep him, 0 gentle Dentlil"

S

—.ICLIA SCHAVER ill Oflfur//.

Lafayette’s Keuefiactress.

A curious tradition conceruing the
French hero Lafayelto has been preserved
in tbe city of Wilmington, Del. It is said
to be authentic, and proves that the
gallant soldier had as innch kindness of
heart as bravery. At the battle of
Brandywine he w s struck by a shot in
bis uplifted arm. It was only a flesh
wouud, the bullet passing through the arm
to the other side. After the battle the
surgeons were busy in attending to the
wounded, and Lafayette concealed his
hurt until be fainted from loss of blood.
A German woman, the wife of a neighbor
ing farmer, who was acting as nurse,
brought water and revived him. Theu
she out off his bloody sleeve, with manv
expressions of pity for "the poor redbeaded lad.’’ She felt tbe bullet close un
der tbe skin. Her scissors were sharp.
Oue quick gash, and the bullet felt into
her lap. She skillfuliy dressed the wound
Rod went on her way, learning only after
ward who he^ illustrious patient was.
Forty-five years later, Lafayette, rich in
honor and noble deeds, returned to Amer
ica as the guest of the natiou. In Dela
ware be was given an es^oially enthusias
tic welcome—being received by many old
friends and fellow-Soldiers, as well os by
cheering crowds. Turning, in the midst of
an ovation, to on officer who had fought
with him at Brandywine, be said; "But
where is tbe good angel of the soissors ?
i hoped that sbe would come to welcome
me.” Tbe old womau was present,
modestly hidden in tbe outskirts of the
crowd. Sbe was brought forward, feeble
and tottering, to be thanked by the great
national hero, who greeted her as an old
friend. Sbe shyly produced tlm bullet
which hung by a silver ring to ber watch
as her chief treasure. Lafayette, it is said,
added other tokens of bis gratitude, and
never ceased to rpmember this faithful
friend.—Kou/A’s Cmpanion.

Mail,

M E> ]V 'T.

MAINE STATE VKAK HOOK.
Coiiij»t«t« Political Maniml and Hitslness
Directory of Maine.

It contains a complete Riiintiinry of nil
the indiiHtrial piirsnits, govornmentnl,
Itgions, educational, social and moral in
the Slate, Slate and County officers, courts,
banks, trust ooinpanios, loan and building
associations, insurance companies, tieWspapers, churches, agricultural societies,
Orders of (rood Templars, Masons, Odd
Follows, Knights of Pythias, Grand Army
of tbe Republic, Sons of Veterans, Patto'i^
of Husbandry, railroads, and steamboats,
with distances, fares and oonnections, tel
egraph and telephone stations; also an im
mense amount of collated and tabulated
matter covering the whole country. 'I'liis
edition is twenty-three pages larger than
any previous one. Muiuburs of tlio r>4th
Congress are given.
The town statistics iiicliido the location'
of-towns and the best method of reaching
them, valuation, population, ratable pulls,
brief history, ^oat oflice address of all city
and town oflioials, murchaiits, luannfautnrers, clergymen, hotels, schools, librariu.s,
ass(x;iatiuus, notaries, justices,' lawyers,
physioiauH, etc., etc.,
I
'Fhe business directories of the cities are
as complete as in any city directories, thus
giving ill one book twenty city directories
and 419 town directories, now towns, Win
ter Harbor, Sorrento, So. Portland, New
Sweden, with township and railroad map
of tbe State—revised to date
Over 900 pages. Bound in oiolh. Price,
postpaid, 81.75y.C. M. Dunham, publisher,
Portland, Me.
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Yes, if you want

YOUR HOUSE FURNISHED
and at tlie

Wrona Use of Her Eyei.
Farmer Hodge, readine novelette—I’m
1 out of all patipDoe with tut Gladys FitzaUwyn in the story—the ways she’s abus.. ing her beautiful eyes. She doesn’t de
laerve to have none.
Mrs. Hodge—What’s she been doing
now ?
Farmer Hodge—This book is full of It.
Kirit she threw her eyes up to the ceiling,
‘ and then let them drop on the floor; then
An Editor’s Mistake.
she darted them down a long corridor, and
rested them on the cool waters of tke
The editor of a weekly journal lately \Ve wish to call your attention
lagoon. Then she must have called th^m
lost two of bis subscribers through acci
particularly to this most
Itaok somehow, for it says she bathed tb^m
dentally departing from the beaten track
in 1^, salt tears^ wiped them, and swept
attractive of
in bis answers to correspondents. Two of
them with long lashes. Once she u^as
his subscribers wrote to ank him his reme
^o61 eddugh to rivit them on the dome, and
dy fur their respective troubles. No. 1, a
when 1 leh off she was ftxing them on a
happy father of twins, wrote to inquire the
mantel—Seottiih Night._______
best way to get them safely over their
teething, aud No. 2 wanted to kuow how
Tatiotis l^airrla^ Ceremonies.
which is also the
and
to protect his orchard from the myriads of
, To eat maize pudding from the same
grasshoppers. Tbe editor framed his an
of medium-priced ones.
plate, or to eat In aqy way together, is a
swers upon tbe orthodox lines, but un
’ widely dtstnbuted marriage ceiemony.
fortunately transposed tlieir two names,
In Brazil a bOuple may be marrira by
with tbe result that No. 1, who was
drinking brandy together; in Japan by so
blessed with the twins, read, in reply to
many oupa of wine; to Unssia and Scan
bis query, "Cover them carefully with
dinavia it U8e4 to be one cup for both.
straw and set fire to them, and the little
Thc^ joining of hands among the Ropests after jumping about a few minutes
J. iiians^^and Hindhs is oommon to 'many
will speedily be settled.” While No.'2,
' p'a^'df the world. In Scotland it is called
plagued with grasshoppers, was told to
"band 'fadling,” and couples live together
"Give a little oastor oil, aud mb their
after.
gums gently with a bone ring.”—Exchanye
To sit together on a seat while receiving
Lincoln and tbe Apostle Peter.
friends, or to have the hands of each tied
togetoar with grass, or to smear with each'
There is now among tbe patients at a
] itthu’s blood, or for the woman to tie a
sanitarium in Elmira an old man named
'''cord of her own twisting around the
Z. C. Robbins, a patent lawyer, who has
‘'linked waist'of the' man, constitutes mar
been a resident of Washington nearly half
riage in one Mrt or another.
a
century. He was well acquainted with
Here’s a New Mosquito Remedy.
In Austcmfia a woman carries fire to her
An enterprising young man, who is part Mr. Lincoln, by whom he was selected as
lover’s hut, and makes a fire for him. A owiier in a b^t house down the river, Chairman of the first Poiioo Commission
Lnando negress cooks two dishes for him claims to have discovered sometbiug that after his inauguration in 1801. He tells
in his ewn hut.
will be of inestimablo value to mankind if this story of the martyr President: After
Ip, Croatia,, tjie^ bridegroom boxes the experience proves its worth. The inhabi tbe einauoipation proclamation had been
bride’p eair^. and in ^Russia toe father forr tants bf this down-the-river boat bouse written, it will be remembered that six
'phei^ stri^ck bts .daughter gently with a
months were given the Confederates to lay
' new whip—for toe last tiuie-~^d then wore nearly tom to pieces by mosquitoes down their arms and return to the Union,
every time they attempted to sleep in tbe
gave the weapon to her husband. Down bouse at night. Screens Seemed to be of in which case the proclamation was nut
, to the present it is k oustom in Hungary no avail, and it looked at one time as if to be issued. The early elections had
foi< the gloom to give the bride a kisK the bouse would have to be .abandoned. gone against the Republican party. A tre
after the marriage ceremony, to make her Finally an old lady who lived in the neigh mendous pressure was brought to" bear
fi-el her subjbotTon. Even with all oivborhood told them that she had not been upon tbe President to withdraw the threat
^^|l:ze|d people the eervitude of the bride is troubled by mosquitoes for several years. ened issue of the proclamation. Letters
(dearly indicated.—JSarcAon^e.
Her remedy was astouishingly simple. poured in, some imploring, some threatenDress ftor the Hicycle.
She discarded ail screens, and threw the iug,*and many weak hearted men ealled to
The question of the proper dress for hi- windows wide open at night. Across tbe ouunsel against the paper, until the staneh
.,..j;yoliog is still in^doubt. The English open space of tbe window sbe stretched a anti-slavery people feared that Mr. Lin
wompn .,wbo first took, kindly to the whdel piece of red ribbon about two inobes wide. coln could not withstand the pressure. Ope
^ |(Mye us^ id riding a roodiflualion of tbe "A mosquito,” said sbe, "cannot be iudu(- day, about a week before the time set fur
^ Mi'oottng dress which has been for sp many ed to pass that ribbon. Why it is so I do the proclamation, Mr. Robbins walked in
|«ian in oommon use amoug them. This not know, but I kuow tbe natives of India to th»* I'tBce of Private Secretary Nicolay.
dreM ooQsists of kniokerboMets with leg- take this means of baffling tbe vicious While standing them Mr. Ivincoln en'ered,
squito. It works to perfec ion here put his hand on Mr. Hobbins’ shoulder and
Apings,-a ^bori skirt to the top of the bot^
Hiid a Ndifolk or cutaway jacket. French ....j. The young man followed iostruc- said:' "Well, old friend, the imiiortont day
women, who, during the past year, have tious, and .now declares that there has not draws near.” “Yes,” replind Robbins,
lifkep 90 enthusiasttoally to the practice of been a mosquito in tbe boat house since "and I hope there will be no backing out
Viioyoling, have obaraoteristically adopted the ribbon was stretched across the doors on your part.” "Well, I don’t know,’’said
Lincoln; ''Peter denied his Muster. He
many untastio and daring dresses: tight and windows.—Philadelphia Record.
thought lie wouldn't, but be did.” Mr.
iruusersr .military ooetumes, oriental sud
Robbins
know by tins simple but siihtle
hII variety of theatrical dress. In AmeriBuilding up » Town.
rii the present tendenuy is toward the
Tbe efforts of any newspaper to build hint that Mr. Lineulii was dctcrmiin'd,
though
tin*
pi-esKiire was armnsl tno great
^doptioD of short skirts. In smaller ciU up a town is practically nullified unless it
Cleveland, Buffalo, and notably is backed up by the busitieHS meu A to withstand t'lio gfoa* dry eauiu and
Cliioago and Boston, the bloemer oostume- strauger turns from the news columns of with it I'recdnin to black and white. .\ few
iias bMp largely used. But this teudeooy a paper to its advertising pages, and If be days latter Mr. Robbins mot Mr. Lineoln
tiMist be depreciated. They are a slight falls to find there tbe business cards of wheu the latter grasped his hand aud and,
gNiu. in Qopveuienoe, but there is an euor- the merchants and .professional firms, he "Well, friend Robhius, I beat Petor."—
' Mipos loss of the gracefulness which everv oonies to the conclusion that the publisher Si. Louis Gloht’Democrat.
wuioan should religiously oonsider. A is not appreoiated, lu which case It is a
Another Industry Assured.
Miur4 tkiri, out with a veiy slight fuliusss good place for him to keep clear of. No
For si vi^ral montliA than* has been an eiiSt the waiat, and fitted like a nding habit, town ever grew without the active assist terpriftc looking thiij way fur l«>(ialion of
\yill be fouud to offer little danger in the ance of its newspaper. Nor can papers their iuercHsing biisim-sa and that is tin' any of oatohing in the wheel. Knioke^- grdw and build up their localities without firm (ti Whilteuioie and Irt-laiid of Duvt-i, The stock of the firm of RUNNHl.S ^ SON, slij^rluly
bot'kers should be worn, as petticoats of the aseistance of tbe town. Business men Me., luauufuotureis of nphoUlered parlor
d.'imaged by smoke and water, has been purchased at au
U<;p or linen are productive of innumers- should realise this and remember in giv furnitnie
,bie^ ^U. Gaiters should be worn with a ing support to tbe newspaper they are not
The two above-named gentlemen met
s)i>irt skirt, as the rider will seem to her-' ouly building up their own buHiness, but our hnsiness men yeuterday at the ofllui' of
Mdf dnd ^r speotators not to be luffioieut- working for the benefit of tbe whole ootnF Gerald in this village and a uoniv dressea without them. With the luog muuity.—Pres# and Printer.
traot WAH drawn up and signed by eight of
ikirt,
ordinary walking length, these
tbe
ten who propose to eieut a bnildiiig
------HV-----Oonslatent of Janies.
■ gNitors are oot oeoessay, but what is
suitable for tlieir business on a lot bought
gained by the absent of these oertaiuly
James, dear,' will you bring me up a of Mr. Totiuaii between the Free HaptiRt
heiiting articles of wear will be more than scuttle of coal from tbe oellar ?” said a church and the priiiiAry schiKil building
b.iliiu<^ by the danger of oatohing in the busy wife.
on Main street.
wheel, which the long 8kii;t iodisptably in"That’s just the way with you,” said
The building will be located just back
MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
,)titos.. A long coat to ooyer the bloomers James wilb a frown, as he put down his of the school huiise aud near the railroad,
wui|l4 iMMsibly take the place qf .tbe book and rose from bis armchair.
,wh.at he was buying. This stock, tofjether with that
there ,a side track #ill lie run to the file
sl/oi;^
hut would, on the other hand,
"Just tbe way with me ?”
tory. It will l>e a wooden building 110 by
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an
be caught by the wind and twisted into
"Yes,” be snapped. "As soon as you 40 feet, three stories with a biueuient, to
. many awkwara shapes. The shoes worn see me enjoying myself, you have some be covered with steel, making a very sub'vhtiiild be low^ broad heeled and oOmfurt- thing or other for roe to no. Didn’t yon
stautial as well as the largest wooden
-able. Gloves*'should be loose, and, If de see 1 was absorbed in my reading ?” >
buildiug in town.
sired, there are bicycle gloves made for
"Well, dear, 1 will do it myself.”
They will employ about thirty men.
the’ purpose, open across the kiiuokles to
"Ves, and tell everybody—your luutber Work will cuiiinieiiue immeifiately fur tbe
let in the air. Nothing has been devised especially—that you have to oarrr your ooiistructioii of the factory.—Fairfield
which , is auM^or to the putaway jaoket own ooni up from the oellar. h No, I’ll do Journal.
pith a soft shirt nndemeath, a skirt to the it. Let me mark my plaoe.*^
. top of to* bopts, lUMWigpanred by kuiokerSo he marked the plaoe in bis book at
On which they will make the
In the next revised version of tho Bible*
bookpia of the same material, a^ gaiters which he bsd oeased reading, aud wheu b^ we shMl probably read of Adam saving,
of cloth, leather or canvas, fastened, to the went down to tbe cellar grumbling all the "Tbe woman tliuii gayest me did hypnotise
band of the knioberbookers below the way, she picked up tbe volume and found me, and I did eat;” aud of course Eve will
kiiee^ An aUmoiiv'e eoihbioation can be it wae a love story, and tbe passage be lay the mesmeric iiiflaeiioe uuto the other
They have the goods and MliAN BU.SINiiS.S. A
used in the shape of a Tartan kilt 6f dark bad bMn ab^rbed in was as follows:
party roentiuuod in the Scriptures.
maf erial, aeebmpiattisd by a braided black
"My darUng, when you are my wife I
great chance for boarding-house kiieptirs, and all
^ket, h'white ahirt atad blaek heoktie. will shield and protect you from every
Tbe Little Viscount to BaroiieRS de V.
others who wish to buy clo.se for cash.
TliHre is a modeM sUgwestion of costume c4r^; the winds of heaven shall not visit "You wouldn’t believe how absent-minded
ahiMjt, tolp d^as wbioq.is partioularly be- your faoe too roughly, those pretty bands T am. Baroness! It is diflieult to imagine
Muqof and ariisliio. Hats should be cloSe shall never he toiled by menial tasks, your bow any one can be so thonglitlessl”
a»'| lUKtooonttoa with fiuwprs,. A sailor wish iball be my law, your happiness—”
"Wbat have you dune, this time?” "1 had
but* which affords aqmp prqteotiuq fot^e' Just! then he rMppeared, and dropping bought you a bag of sweets, and while
Main St.,
eyes, Is advisable, or a soft felt hst with a the 4outt(e upon tbe floor, said:
coming along”—"You lost them?” "No,
stiff feather.—Cosmopolitan.
' ^*Tbere*s ydur oual! Give me‘my book.” I ate tbeml”
WATERVILLE.

that is the place to go,
as tliey arc the only

COiMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

RANGES,
BEST

FINEST

FOLDING BEDS,
BOOK CASES,
OAK CHAMBER SETS
. AND^DIHNER SETS
Are only a few t)f the goods sold
at a VERY SMALL MARGIN..

^ ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

14 ^ SILVER t STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

~

.ii/lMENSE 'SACRIFICE------

IMMENSE! ™, COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
STOCK of
SPICES, KETCHUPS, &c..
PRICES EVER KNOWN IN

BUCK BROS.,

WATERVILLE.

Faroilyon the LoatOhord.
(Uy a Bar Harbor Cottager.)
An Italian Jut with an nrffaii, nnda inoiikuy
Bllod wltifFeHa,
Came Into our atrceta td play In tuvera) ilitferont
kuya.
I know not what he wan playing nor what he wu
playing at,
Blit ho alriick one chord of music
Like the wall of a baritone <uit.
Thu air wan filled with bureaus,aomebody throw
a knife,
it bored a bole In the dago and ended his doleful

ALSO BON 1)8 KOU

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEEST^

iiru.

After the row was nVer came a guardian of the

AND CONIRACTORS.

|KMICP,

But all ho could thul whs one little H|M)t of groHse.
Hu aearuhed but he acHrehed vainly one little
trace to find
Of the Jity with the monk and the orgnn,
Who CHine In our street to grind.

Tlio City TriiRt, SaF<‘ Doponit and Sure*
ty CotnpHiiy of Philadelphia ianiies Hdelity
IxnidH nf nil kiiida and in approved by the
aiitlioritiea of the eity of BohIom, of
vnrinua atatea and the Naiiotml (luvorti^
nieiit. Call on iia for full iiiforiiintioii.

It may 1*0 that death’s dark angel removed his
Hut r^alns,

L. T. BOOTHBY ^SON.
M loaran Atis,
Waterville,

-

r.

It may b<^hat he's In Heaven giving those angels
pains,
it IDHV ho he’s playing the white keys.
But I'in willing to wager ten.
If he Htrikes tlmt chord of music they’ll flro him
out again.

Do not pay
the price of B.L.

Maine.

for ordinary

MATHEWS’

A Duel niNmarfh Did Not Fight.

tobacco, as

Mineral
Spring
Water.
A DKLIOHTPUL
DItXNKINd WATKIl

Unexcelled in Purity
Anil contalnlnff Meillcinnl
Uualltlea leconil to none.
llUAItANTKKI) TO OUKK

Kidney and Bladder troubles
and Stomach disorders.

Tobacco

CS^AhU for nnalyaU and pricea.

MATHEWS SPRING CO.,
nox r..

•

-

goes more than

WATHKVII.LE. MR.

HANDS SOFT AND SMOOTH. Sold at

any other kind.

DRU<4 NTORi:.

MAKK DOWN!
On and after Friday, July 12th,
'ws

Trimmed and
Untrimmed

sh;.a.z.x.

sbxiX.

oxtxi

II A nnCi At Greatly
I/ a 1
Reduce
Reduced Prices.

1

CHILDREN’S BONNETS AT COST.
Call and Examine Our Stock.

/T\1SSES I. j: 6

Q. XOU/flE,

84. ’MA.ina’ arcTz.^'Ei’r.
WA.TERVILLE,

MAJENE.

That is Best
iin an experience of over fifty years
I combine with modem ioventioD
aud improvement makes the

GOLD CLARION

Portable Cooking Range
For 1896

the best in the market. Made in
every style for wood or coal or with our JFamoua Rempvable DooJraslIi
Grate, If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a larger profit oo in" ' makes
‘ represented
..................
' butaw
I us where to ' “ the
ferior
as “just as go<^,..........
best. Made and warranted by
Incorporatsd I8S4.

----

WOOD a BISHOP CO., BINBOR, M/UNE.
-- -----------------------------

ONE HINT
Is worth a bushel
of tidvice.

Better bay

of

Iv o u i >.
107

-n at.

To hot headed elcctioncorerB let me
commend tins htoryof Bih-marck. On
one occasion, dm ing some diplomatic
maneuvers, which wore being diwussod
by Count'Kn-hberg, he (ttechberg) lost
his tomjHT and passionately c.xclnimed
to Bismarck, “One of my friends shall
wait on y;.! in the morning. “ “Why
all tl'.is uiineccsfury diday?” Bismarck
ropl'cd. “In all probability you have
a pair of pistolH handy. Ix't us settle the
niulter imniefliately. While yon get the
things ready, I shall write H Veport about
the whole tran.-act'ion, which, in case I
am killed, I request you to forward to
Berlin. “
Both Rotabout tbeirwork. When Bisman;k hud fluished, he handed the sheet
to Count Rechboig, requesting him to
examine the same. Rochborg's passion
hod in the meantime given way to sober
refloctiou. After having perused the re
port,ho said, “What you say here is
quite correct, but is it really worth
while to fight a duel for such a reason?’ *
“That is exactly my opinion,’’ was Bis
marck's answer, aud th^ matter ended.
-—Westminster Budget.
Two CmoaI Gentlemen.

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP "SH” twice as far as
DORR’S

lnt«<tt.g**nf Sliecp.
“I was oil iny biryclo.” writes a man
to nil Kiiglisii luuMU/ine, “and was pass
ing A very large
whoro a number
of Hhoep wore griivJiig. Ah I luiflNed a
shoop rnirtowai’d me in an excited state,
looking up at ino like a pet dug and
bleating iti n most pitoouH way. I was
so interested in wdiat 1 saw that I
stopix'd, and inst intly the sheep gallop
ed to the fiiitluT end of the field in the
same excitid way, and tlaui raced back
to me again, bleating and l<K)king up at
mo just in thi^ Hiiino besoi'ching way As
it did at fir^t. Hud it Hpokou it oonld
not have been plainer in its request that
I should go with it to the other cud of
tlio field. I could see nothing but a few
trees; still I felt compelled to go with
the sheep, so unmistakably did it lot me
know tlint it wanted me to go with it.
So I went, the sheep galloping on be
fore me, till it roached the sj>ot at the
end of the field whoro I felt sure it
wanted mo to go. Till I reached the
piece the animal ran round and round
tbo sumo particular spot in the same oxoltod way, as if it wanted to say: 'Make
ha.sto. Come as fast us yon can. ’ When
I arrived, I found there was a deep
Btrcuni of water, and one of the sheep
had fallen into it and was strugglirtg to
get out. ’’

When Lord Longford came in, I es
caped from cribbago and heard many
entertaining things. One was of his
meeting a man in the mail coach who
looked as if he was gonty, and could
not stir without great difficulty, and
never without the assistance of a com
panion, who never moved an inch from
him. At last Lord Longford discovered
that this gentleman’s gouty overalls
covered fetters; tliut be was a malefac
tor in irons, aud that bis companion
was a Bow street officer, who treated his
prisoner with tbo greatest politeness.
“Give me leave, sir—excuse me-—one
on your arm and one on mine, aud then
we are sure we can't leave one another.' ’
A worse traveling companion this than
the bear, whom Lord Longford found
one morning in the coach opposite to
him when day dawned—the gentloman
in the for coat, as ho hud all night sup
posed him to be.—Maria Edgewortli’s
Letters.
To Train tlie Reiplration.

Butsbc*.
It was a through train.
NO REALLY WILD HORSCS.
And the weary night dragged itself re
luctantly along.
All Are field iu He Deeeendeato of
That Once Were Domertleeted.
**Little boy/’ said the gentle, soft-voioed
Is there Huch a thing as the wild young man, who had been trying for b^rs
horse, an aboriginal or tmly wild horse, in vain to sleep, as he lean^ aoroes the

in the world liow? Tbo answer is more
than doubtful The nmstaug of Mex
ico, the wild horse of the South Ameri
can pampas, tliebrumbi of Australia, all
trn (lesccudants of the domesticated animuls introduced from Europe. The first
horse was landed in America at Buenos
Ayres in 1687. In 1580—that is, in less
tlinn 60 years—horses had spread to re
gions as remote as Patagonia. In Aus
tralia the difTnsiou of horses that have
eacajYed from civilization has been quite
as rapid, aud in 1876 it was found nec
essary to shoot us many as 7,000 wild
horses in tlie colony of New South Wales
alone.
In some parts of Australia the horse
pest has received legislative notice. The
wild horses tenijlt doniestio. horses to
join them, and wild stallions also in
vade tlie Australian horse runs and viti
ate choice herds in a most annoying
manner. They reenr to the macestral
manners in a way that is always the
same. Each stallion has his following
of mares, rouging from a few up to 40
and even 60, and tbaso parties may be
separate or banded together in herds of
considerable siViO, even, it is said, 400
strong. The young and the weak mares
remain with a scautyor even uo follow
ing. The Htalliou has to maintain his
Bupromaoy by frequent combats, which
especially occur at certain seasons of the
year. The auiir.als are suspicious in the
extreme, swift iu flight, but bold in de
fense with tooth and heel iu emergency.
They range extensively iu search of pas
ture aud water, and when hard pressed
by danger an* famine the herds break
up. It is said that each troop has a
loader and implicitly obeys him. Ho is
the firnt to face duuger aud give the hint
to fly.. When pressed, the horses fdrm a
ring, with the mores aud foals in the
center, and defend themselves vigorous
ly with their heels, or they close iu on
their opponent in dense masses and
trample him to death.
It is distinctly proved, then, that
there can bo no aboriginal or wild horse
inoitherAiuorioa or Australia, although
there are tens of thousands of unknown
horses. Tradition points to central Asia
as the original abode of the horse, and
there the original stock of wild horses
may still possibly exist. Darwin’s state
ment that no aboriginal or truly wild
horse is known to exist most still be
held as explaining the exact position of
this question. Bnt we must supplement
it by stating that it is not oertain that
truly wild horses do not exist, and, on
tbo whole, conclude that the evidence
is in favor of the existence of the wild
horse iu central Asia, bnt that we have
no evidence us to bis pedigree in rela
tion to domestication. The wild horse
of the British islands is now practically
the Shetland pony, bnt he is not the
powerful animal described by Csosar.
The domesticated animal everywhere,
however, reverts very easily to the sav
age state. The paces of a wild horse are
a walkand gallop. The double and the
canter are artificial, and it is still a
mooted question as to whether the wild
horse ever trots.—Paper Read Before
the Bombay Historical Society.

“Young Housekeeper” b wrong in sup
posing that “ox-etale soup is made from
decadent beef.”
“Wbat was the outcome of your affair
with Miss CrtBSUs, Charley?” “An woome
of $20,000 a year.
Hash b vulgar, but hide it under a
crust aud call it mince pie, and it appeals
irresistibly to the onltuiM appetite.
“De only t’ing,” said Uncle Eben, “dat
some men nebber git’s 'soonraged ober am
tryin’ ter lib wifout ^h’kin.”
It seems uuneoessary to have thoee little
wbeeb on our trunks. All well regulated
railroads furabh trunk casters.
Mbs Sweet. “Don’t yon think bloomers
are very objeotionable?” Mba Qofast.
“Yes ; they hide one’s shape so.”
Bigffs. “Why do yon wear rubbers in
such »y weather?” Riggs. “Everybody
on my street has a lawn sprinkler.”
Jeems. '*Tbat Mbs Hove would be a
perfect poem but for oue tbiug.” Deems.
“Wbat 18 that?” “She has irregular feet.”
A ooDseieuUoas opponent of gaming now
goes so far as to refuM beefste^ He save
he cannot oonsent to be even a steakholder.
“Has Mrs. Skimper sent ns a handsome
wedding preeent?” “Yes ; the ease of ioeoream spoons that I sent her when she was
married.
Boy. “I want to buy some paper.”
Dealer. “What kind of paper?” “I gueas
you’d better give me fly paper. 1 want to
make a kite.”

Maude. “How did you manage to keep
your head above water so long?” Clara
(who came near being drowned). “I bad
The Sansons have a place in French on a new bat”
A SuiMm Fawned the OallloUne.

histmy, not only because they continued
so long to hold their odious office, but
because two of their number, a father
aud sou, held offi<;o during the evil days
of tbo roigu of terror, when they were
kept so busily engaged with their guil
lotine. The last of the Sanson dynasty
was dismissed from bis poet in tbp reign
of Louis Philippe, in 1847, under re
markable oircumstouoee. Although be
had inherited a comfortable fortune
from his facher, the executioner of the
revolutiou, begot into pecuniary diffi
culties aud WHS guilty of pawning bis
guillotine, surely the most lugubrious
pledge ever taken by mortal pawnbro
ker. An order came from the prucorator
general for the execution of a criminal,
aud the necossiiry apparatus was not
forthcoming. The prison authorities had
perforoe to got it out of pawn, and the
exooutiou took place. But the last of
the SauH^'s was informed that his rs:rvioes woulu 1*0 longer be required. What
Bec-KUMe He Stared at Her*
became of him afterward does not ap
Lady Frunuca Wilson, daughter of pear to be known.—Loudon Newa
Lord Aylesbury, was one day informed
Confined Sound.
that n man who hui recently died in a
The intensity of confined sound Is
Pimlinu lodging lu d left her a vulnable
estate iu Hants. lucrcdulous, she went finely illustrate at Causbrook castle,
up to town and rocogniased there the re Isle of Wight, where there is a well SOfi'
mains uf a mail who had very frequent feet deep and 18 feet in diameter. The
ly annoyed her by staring at her at the well has 16 feet of water in it, and the
opera. The same man hud also bequeath entire interior from top to water la
ed £4,000 to the speaker of the house of lined with Buiooth masonry. This lining
commons aud £1,000 to the chancellor BO completely confines the sound that a
of the exchequer, neither of whom bald' pin dropped from the top can be heard
been aware o^ bis existence.—Temple very plainly to s^ike the water, at a
distance of 188 foot below. Another in
Bar.
-______
stance Is cited from India, where work
The latelllxent Voter.
men at the waterworks often talk with
A oorrespondout of The Bri tish Weekly those at the reservoir, 18 miles away,
bad some odd experiences in a county their telephone being an 18 inch water
ootlnoil election some time ago in a ru main that Is no longer used for convey
ral district uf Eii^land. “The names of ing water.—St. Lonls Repoblio.
the candidates were Mr. Hook and Colo
nel Holland. 'Ah, well,' said a man to
A Tmt CIcgIt.
me, after 1 had been expatiating on the
Queen Victoria has due clock which
merits of one of them, ‘I don’t know the indolent most envy her, especially
nothing about *Ook, aud 1 don’t know the man Matthew Mears, about whom
nothing about ’Ollond, bnt my wife’s a the verses of tiie eight day clock were
Dntohwouiau, and so I mean to vote fox written. The timepiece of royalty if a
’Olland.*”_____________ _
fine example of l^uis Seize work by the
oelebratetl Lepimte of Paria The case
A 0«ntl* Hint.
Mr. Stayer—Miss Perksby, they say is ebouizod with ormolu mounts. The
light travels at the rate of 186,800 movement, which is in perfect order, re
quires winding bnt once a year.
miles per second.
Miss Perksby— Goodness grucioosl
Nothing occupies one like a oouversaAren’t yon afraid it will overtake you
before you get homo?—^Brooklyn Eagle. tion in which one has failed to say what
one ought to have said. It haunts you
About 60 per cent of clerks and skill like a melody of which you cannot find
ed laborers own less than $1,000 worth the end.
of property, while the other half are re
One of the simplest methods of gain
ported as having only from $1,000 to
ing a dispntative person’s good will is
$10,000.
to begin by doubting his jndgmeut and
then allowing oneself to be oonvinoadL
Of all means of training the respira
tion Dr. Fortosene Fox thinks cycling
is the best. When a person first ti^es tc
cycling, he is tronbled with shortness
of breath, his heart beats uncomfortably,
aud his legs get tired, but after some
training these discomforts all disap
pear. Why should not people liable to
attacks of asthma also train their res
piration by such a kind of exorcise—of
coarse on vouditinu of the heart and
longs being in perfect health? Cycling
exercise, fimt of all, increases the depth
of breathing, and that without fatigue,
as the rospinitory movements are auto
matic. At the same time it will accus
tom the rider instinctively to take in at
each respiration the volume of air re
quired to aerate tin blood and to elimiuute a fi:v« d jjri ;uirt:i u <‘f i.Tkonio
acid, leaving in tl m: u u'-;'. ion ll.o ji-ecisc amount romp..tiblo uith he.tllli.—
LonUi'U News.

aisle and spoke to a restless, wide-awake
youngster who was taking his first ride on
the oars and didn’t want to sleep anyhow,
“do yon see that fat old gentlenutn near
toe middle of the oar, with hit head lean
ing back on bis seat?”
“That old man that’s snorin' so loud?”
“Yes.”
“Been snorin’ ever so long, hain’t be?”
“I think he has. In fao^ I'am quite
sure be Las. You see him, do you?”
“Yep.”
“You’d like Co earn a dime, wouldn’t
you?”
“Bet I would.”
“Well, I’m bb phnioian. He’s travel
ing for hb health. You tee thb half of a
lemon, do you?”
“Yep.”
“About this time every night I preeoribe
lemon juice for him. What 1 want you
to do, little boy—here’s your dime—b to
I quickly down the able, get in a seat
bind him, and squeeze tbejuiee of this
half lemon right into bb open mouth.”
“Mebbe be wou’t like it.”
“Yes, be will. It’s the way 1 always
admiobterit He’ll ssrallow it and be a
reat deal be^r. Here’s another dime.
o and give him the lemon juioe and say
uotoing about it.”
When the tumult had subsided and toe
Buddeuly awakened passengers had become
comparatively calm again, it was noticed
that a mild-Iookiug yonug man who occu
pied a seat across the able from a restless
wide-awake voungster, was fast asleep
with a heavenly snule on bb youthful, in
nocent face.—Chieaffo TVibune.

Carleton. “Did you dally with the
breakers at Asbury Park?” Montauk.
“Yes; I met three obarmtng girls, and
they broke me in a week.”
Feline. The Younger One. “1 wonder
if 1 will lose my lo6l^ too, when I get to
our age?” The Elder One. “You would
le lucky if you did.
The Mother. “How do voa knot: that
be has ceased to love you?’’ Marriages^
Daughter. “He buttons my glovee twice
as quick as he used to.”
“Where b your wife thb summer?”
'*Oh, she’s at home, but ibe writes me a
letter, dated from Bar Harbor, and imag
ines she b having a jolly time.”
“Wbat in the world shall 1 do wjth the
baby, Jobu?” She’s crying for the moon.”
“Xbat’i nothing. Wait till she’s 18, and
then she’ll want the earth.
A True Friend. Miss Withers. “What
would you do if I should refuse you?” He.
“I’d see if I couldn’t find some other fel
low who would be willing to marry you.”
A provin^al paper gravelv obMrves
that the suicide of a farmer, whbb it no
tices, b singularly strange, Inasmuob as be
bai,not been in the habit of dtdng such
tbingi.
Dorcas. “My dear, you remind me of
the new patent folding bed yon bought”
Mrs. Dorcas. “How so, love?” Dorcas.
“Because you are so bard to shut up.”
. Alphonse. “You never bear of woman
cashiers running off with their employer’s
money.” Heiin. “Not often ; but when
it does happen they take the employer
too.”
“I don’t know how it is,” said Adolphus;
“but there b always something or other
ninning through my mind.” “flow fortu
nate,” replied Kate, “that it isn't a train
of thought”
A flock of birds flew over theb heads
and she exclaimed, “How beautiful 1”
“Wbat a shot!” b wbat he said. “Men
are such funny things,” as she afterwards
remarked.
Fuddy. “They sailed into the theatre as
big as Billy, and I’ll bet anything they
came In ou a pasa.” Dnddy. “On a pass
eb? Then why not say, instead of sailed
in, that they sknlted In?”
On toe Piazza. “How long has Mba
Short been a summer gbl?” “Well, I’ve
been oomiog here ten years—ob, here shs
is—why, Mbs Short, bow young and pret
ty you look thb morning!”
“I suppoee your son at Yale b getting a
liberal eauoation?” “Liberal? l abonid
just think so. Ub course thb year has
cost me so far $2/100 and bs b just begin
ning to learn to row in an eigfaO*

